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RdGitzn SESSIOX

. 'âï 20, 1982 ,
I
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j

. I

PZZSIDIKG OPFICZZ: (SEXATOZ 3X0C;) . i

TEe Noûr of nine having arrived t:e senate wtll come to

orGerv . Prayer by tàe aeveread Geocge datranga of 0ur

savior's tutàeran church of springfiel4y Illinois. lnd vill

opr gqests in tNe galleries pleaae rise.

:ZVBREXD GEORGE 'ATZAKGà:
. . I(Prayer givea b; Reverend Katranga) '

I

PRCSIDI%G O'FICEQS (GEXàTOR 3P;CZ) I

Reading of theLlouraal. senator JoNls. I
I

52Xâ'O2 JQQXSI ' . I
' . . . l

Tàank you, d4. PresiGent. I œole that reading and 1
.

approval of tNe Journals of Friday: :af the l4tà; Tuesday.
. 

-'''
. 
-'' 

. . 
. j4à

y tbe 18t:e and gednesdayk :ay tàe 19t:, in the year of j
. I

19:2 be postpoaed pbndiag arrival of tàe priated Joqrnals.. I

PRZSIDING O##IC2R: (SCNâTOR SEOCE) - ' ' ' 1
. I

roq#ve àeard the œotioa. Discûssion? All la favor say I

âye. Oppose; xay. :he àyes :ave it. T:e motion preFails.

âeave to go to tNe order of aesolutïons? Resolutioas. I
l

àCTIXG SZCR2Tà9ïz (dS. TZRNAXDCS) I
1

Senate Resolution 537 offered by Senator Nevhoasey it's I

i iZVCCY* 'COEMCZ V

te Resoiatioa 538 offered by senator Collinz, it's iSena

congratulatory.

PRCSIDING OEYICERZ (SZ:ATOR B:cCE) 1
Consenk Calendar. deaaage from the Hoqse.

ACTING SECRETA:YZ (:R. FZBNIXDES) I
1

' jA. . .a 'essage fro* tàe Hoûse by :r. teoney Clerk.
. . I

'r.,presiâeat - I am Girecte; to inform the Senate l' 
j

' jtàak tâe Kouse of Representatives *as paased bills vitN tàe
. '''

' 

'''''.''

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''d 

1
' 

jfollowing titles. in the passage of vàic: I aa iastructed to I
i

ask concurrence. of the senatee touwltz I
i

House 3i11 2287, 2618.

PRZSIDING O'FICERI (SENàTOR .BRBC2)

Is tàere leave to go to the Order of Hoase :izls 1st

2- - - - .. - L -. - . . . .
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Qeadinqz Leave is granted. Hoqae sills 1st rea4ing.

ACTING SECXCTâRTI (;;. FERx&'DEs) '

nouse 3i1l 1600, Senator Netscb.

(secretary reads title of bil1)

1st reaGing of tKe bill.

Hoqse :ill 2147. senators Dezngelis and seraan. '

(Secretœry reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 2164, senator Sckaffer. !

(secretary reada tïtle of bill)

1st reading of tàe bill.

Hoase 5il1 2250. senaàor Schaffer.

' (Secretary reads title. of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

aouse Bill 2462. Senator Lemke.

(secretary reads titl: of bill)

1st readiag ok t:e bill.

Eouse'Bill 250:. Jenator Sozmer.

' (Secretary reads title of bill) '

1st reaGlng of the bill.

aoase Bill 2507. Senator Keat.

(Secretary reads title of Xi1l)

1st readkug of t:e blll.
' 2508. Seaator Grotberg.

(Secretary Eeads titlexof bill)

1st reading of t:e bill. :

Roœse Bill 2566.

' (Secretaly reais title of bill)

1st rea ding of t:e bilo.

Boqse Bill 2612. Senator Le mke and Rhoads.

(secretary reada title of bill)

1st. reading of tàe bilo.
' 

House Biil 2613: t:q saœe sponsors.

. (secretary reads title of bi1l)
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1st reading of tNe bill.

Eouse Bill 2614, t:e same sponsors.

(Secretary r#ads title of bill) '

1st reading of tàe bill.

PRZSIDIXG.OFFICEP: (SZXAIOE BEUCZ)

for gàat Parpose does Senator Xega arise;

SZ#ATOR XEGAI .

'embers of tâe Senate: I gisà to relinquish sponsorsàip

of Senate Bill 1526 and assign it ko Senator Sanqmeister.

PRZSIDING OFEICZR: (SEHATOZ BR;CS)

Is there ieavez Leave ls granted. Senator Grotbergy for

uKat purpose do you arise? '

SCNATOR GZOTBEZGI

Thank youf. 5r. Presideht. @tt: leave of tàe Bodye I

. wouid. like to be shown as the hypàenated co-spoasor along
L.

wit: Senators Philip aad Etheredge on Seaate Bill 1681. 1 6 8

1, t:e transit bill.

PQZSIDIXG OFFICEZI (SZNATQR BRQCA)
za there Aeave: Leave iv granted. If I aigut have the

attentloa of tàe Body. several of yoa iaqaired tàe ozder of

bqsiness tkat vill...*e vill folla? toiay. IJ I algbt bave

. yoqr attention, so tbat ve œight conduct our business in an

orGerly fashione we wilâe gith leage of the Bodye aov go to

Secretary's Desk for the-r.for resolukions tàen to the

Secretary's Desk...ve giil stay there for the concurrences,

nonconc urrence an4 therees one bill oa Consideration Postpone '

vkicà sbould be œove: today forw..for amending. and then we

7111 . go back to Senate Bills 3r; reading. %e gill not bave

i Senake's 2nd today anless we .are stiil in good strengtàe and

ve vil1 start vhere le left of: Jesterday and that is Senate

Bili 139:. so we xiil sta rt oa-u ve uiii qo to resolutions,

secretary.s Desk concurreacese considecation Postponed aa4

tuea to 3rd reading startiag .with Senate Bill 1390. Is there

leave for that procedure? Leave is granted. Secretary's .
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' j
iDesk Resolutionse Senate zesolution 97: Senator Jeroœe Joyce. ' 

j
Senate Resolu'kion 395. Senator Gitz. senatê Desolation %20e j

Senator Johns. znergy...âto4ic snergy Coaœission to act on I
j

'

!

behalf of sergicemen. Seaator Johas is recognized on Seuate

Resolution 420 wNich is on Page 16 of your Calendar.

szgzzoa Jonssz
' 

d b rs of the senate. I voul: ask your:r. Presi4ent au ?em e
' aGoption o; this alendment oa t:e basis tàat tàere are over '

tgo hundred thoqsaad people that have beea in tNe Military

ïecvice, both men an; woïeny that sqffered atoRic radiation

as a result of t:e military tests that gere conducted. Tàeiz

falilies. tNeir lives Eave beea subjecte; to aQl kinds of

proble/sy the birtà of their càildren has been wit: .

abaormalittes because of tàe radiation effectsy and a1l I:<

askiaq is 'tàat Coagress consider renameration aad consider-

ation of tàe problems iaherent wità that atoœic test. âad I

move for its adoption. '

PQESIDIKG OFEICEEZ (SE:ATOR BQOCE)

Tâe Kotion is to adopt Seaate Reaolution 420. Oa the

œotioae all in favor say àye. Opposed say. 'he àyes have

it. 2:e resolution is adoptei. Senate Resolution 423, Sena-

kor Johns.

SZ#àTOR JORMSZ

Ies. .

PRESIDIXG OFFICZEI (SEHATOZ DQOCZ) .k

Senator Johaa is recognize; on Senate Eesolution %23 on

Page 16 of your C4lendar. Seaator Johns.

EZXATOR JOHNSZ

It reads siœplr thato--strongly recommends that no action
be taken towards tàe closare of the aoven Center until spe-

cific actiou is undertaken by tbe Senate and the Roqse of

Representatives. The Senate wi12 take no legïalative action

resulting in tàe closure antil every possihle avenue is

explored for tàe best interests of tNe patients and t:e
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people of Illinois. That is tàe resolution.

P:ZSIDIHGMOFFICER: (5E#àT0R BRfC:)

Is tkere discnssion; Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GROTBEZG:

. . .schaffer.

PZCSIDI'G OFPICER: (SZJATO; B2;C2)

Senator-..senator Schaffer.

S2:âT02 SCEAFfCRI

gNat... wNat is specific action?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SZXATOR BRUCX)

senator JoNls.

GZXATOR Jodxsz

Specific action is that ve stldy tàe iaèact of tNe trans-

fer of chilâreR into an aGalt instikatione ànna Hental

Eealth. anë kâat ve do not approve the funds for tbat kind of

ackion.

P RCSIDI'G GFFiCEZI (SZ:à'0R BREC;)

Geaator schaffer.

S2Nâà0R sc:AfeEzz

'Nen passage of tNe State badget ia specific actioa if

that budget reflects that action one way or tàe otàer?

PQ:SIDING OT#ICCR; (SZAATOR BR;C2)

Seaator JoNns.

àzxzToa Jonxs:
:

If zou take t:e entire badget as sozethihg yoq Mant to

àol; Nostage for thisg aoy I:R not speaking of tâat. I'2

speaking of integrai parts of tàe budgec that vould ia-..be

involved in the transfer of tNoae people and the penâihg

coqrt action against thak kransfer as well.

PRCSIDING O#eICZ;z tSZXATOZ B:DC2)

senator Scàaffer.

SENâTOE SC:AZTERZ

9e1le olviouslre one cannot argue about *àe concerns in

t:e resolutioa as khey address kNe iadigiduals in Bogen
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Center or for that matter in any State facllitye but equally

obviously, think to most of the Qe/bers of tàis Geaeral

âssdmbly is the very clear fact t:at we haFe a sarplus o:

these facilities and tàa: any kind of prqient manageœent to

see that the aamber of dollars necessary for treatmeat of t:e

xenkall; ill aad deFelopzentally diaability-..disable-d

tkrougàout k:e Stake calls for us to zak: soae hard decisions

to close soxe instàtutions. Iy frankly,. thiak that as long

as ve're talking aboqt passage of the budget and theo-.the

amendaents that undoubtedly vi11 be considered or at least

discqased relatiag to these thingse I don't tàink it

œeans...the resolution means a vhole loty so Iem not partic-

ularly concerned about it. bœt clearlye as @e moFe târough

the bœdget' Process tàese deciaions àave to be made this year

aad vità tàat t:ougàt in lindy really donlk àave anz par-

ticular objection.

PQESIDIXG OFPICEZZ (SdxàTO: 3RDC2)

Alright. Senator Scbaffere you àage no objection. Is

tàere..on t:e motïoa, further Giscussion? senûtor Gzotberg.

SESâTO: GROTBEEGZ

Tbank roa, ;r. President. I would like to ask a qqestiop

o; the Chair. 'àls the flrst resolution I àave seen where

we...I...I qnderstand vàipping the Governor vità a vet

nooGle, but zezoriaiizing ourselges never to do anyEhing, I

Moader how etfectlve that is an4 how. ma nr votes does it take

to put t:at in concrete? The resolution itself includes. t:e

fact tbat we''re not going ta do anytàingy if tàat's tNe casee

iet's go kole, if it passes. àm I rigàk or wrong; Ho1

stroag are we Lalking abonk'

PRESIDING QFYICER: (SEXàTO2 BVQCC)

It coqld be adopted by a Malority of tNose votiag oa the

issqeg I think.

SE:àTOR GaOTBCEGZ

Good. tàls ia a kougà oae. okaye thank you.
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PRBSIDIBG QwFICZE: (G2NlTO1 BZPCE)

llrigàt., Soe keep tEat ia mind as ge extqnâ tke debake

àere. Senator xikcod xas ne xty Senator Schûnezany then 1%11

recognize yoq. seaator Nimrod.

SExà'0R NISPOD:

T:ank roa. dr. President. On b0th t:e coœmittee to. visit

as vell as the Co*àittee on Public Hea1th, Relfare and

Correckions and tNe Coxaission on 'ental nealtà and

Developmental Disabilities Nave all been looking into this

problem. seexs to me that after..-for those of ,zs who have

made a personal visit anG those of us w:o had a chance to

talà to tàe parentse to see these cbildreny and to see the

physical fa, tlities ia bot: places, that eighty perceat of

tNe eaployt'ls are àn favor aad support ao'Fing theœselves Eo

the aew locatioûe seveaty percent of tbz. students there are

in lile laviag there. àt this particalar timey I âon't knog

of any Parents v:o are auhappy about tNe Move that is being

made thire. Tàe facilikies are alzeady been iwproved aaâ tNe

school kas beea renovatedy tbe grounds there are ready. t:e

cottages have been taken care of. Those cottages are prob-

abl; bekte-' facilities than I haFe ever seen in any iaati-

tution tha: we Nave anyvkere in kàe state of Illiaois.

The-..the director at ànna and-..and tàe people tàere--.and

. I'ge seen the building tàat's preseatly in Boven which is.

boa rded..làall boarde; upe rooms that contaïn t@o or tàree

chllâren or zoqr cNlldren that are big ênougN to hold sevea-

ty-five or a hun4rei. Just total inadequate facilitiese and

seels to me tàat the better care and--.-and t:e wiser thiag to

do is to go axead vit: tàis âove. xove otàer tban maybe ïor

soœe reasons tàat I haven*t Neard: I doa't kaow of aay

reasoa, Senator Joânse why tâey sàouzd renala there and for

gNat reasvns :'qmain open. :o* we gere down as visitation. I

did not see you therey I know you'Fe àad other hearings and

neetiags afJ I kaov ve:Fe Ealke; about the issuese
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I-.-Genator Nash aa; I and Seaator xetscN di; make tàe Fisit

doun kherqe and as a result of t:osew-.that tripy We cer-

tainly didnet coze away gith aay decision that ve volld not

support tàe Iovew, àn4 lt seeas to œe t:at the vïsest thiag

that ve caa doe the most efficient thiag tàat ue caa do, kàe

hi do' for botà t:e inkerest of tàe tax-aost Nuxane t ng ve can

payers an; the care of the individuals kNa: are tàere, and

certainly with tàe exceilent preparation that's taking place

in tàat' particular move I see t:at..-l vould say that this

would be Nypocrisy if I vere to support this kind ok a reso-

lqtion and support t:e position of sayiag tbat ge are going

Ao be against a move antil ve pake soze fartber ëecisions.

ke'ge had adeguate tïxe to Go tbaty. we àave' taken ao

Gefinitive actioae we all seem to be very satisfied vità khe

results that gelve seen. If ve àaFendt, 'tben ve#ve been
'

because ve've certainly been expoéed to tâe problez.Ie/iss

I goql; thiak tNat this resolutioa ought to be defeated

so..-because ve really àage nothlng to add that can make the

CYZZQP- l

ZZESIDIXG OFTICER: (SENATOR BRBCE)

senakor Schunelan.
' SENA'O: SCHnNEXAXI

Tàank yoqy :r. President. and members of tàe Seaate. I

think one of tàe things ve s:oald look at in considering this

resolution aad peràaps somé of tàe okàers tàat are coœing

alonge is khe vrong signal that we may be sendiag to people

back home in tàese comaunities. They. peràapav *ay ka/q tNe

impressioa t:at by virtœe .of the fact tàat the Senate passes

a resolntion that.--.tàat has soze iaporte sole effmct on the

closing of these institutionse wâerease I àhink a11 of us

here knog tàat that isy in facty not kcuey tNat the ampropci-

ations procese is the one by wàich these decisioas wiil be

aaiee an; think khat there is sowe danger in passing reso-

lutioas of kNis iind vàea it nay be senGing tNe wrong uessaqe
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back to those people that are losing jobse that are inter-

ested in this œoFee anâ for that reasony I intend to oppose

tàis resoluE'ion.

PRESIDING OF/ICER: (SENAROR B20CZ) '

eurther discussioaa Furtser discusslona seaator aouns

may clo-se.

5C:àTO: JOHNSZ1

:ay I have your atteation, Please. I ànou that Seaator

ximrod is not a Protestant but he kiaâ of reminGs me of Bklly

à ins to Russiay caze back saying that all Was' wellGra aa go

b bl spent a:out an hour on. t:e campus attâere. ïou pro a z

Bogen and ySu might have spent aa hour. and I doabt. it, at

Anna. Bœt' Ilve spent a lifetiâe looking at :0th of tâosey

aaG' I can tell you that a2l thak you saiGy 1' coqld just pqack

holes in an; ik'd look like a sieve. ge beld no kearlngs oa '

the closure of tàis center. ke vill lose fort y-eigât jobs in

kàe tr4nsfer of t:e people if they#re al1 transferred froo

Bowen to ànna Heptal Healtà Center. It also leans you're

going to have car pools. youere going to Nave gozen loading

t ages fifty to' fifty-five that are nov eiployei, andap a

you#re going to aove theœ aad you*re goiag to àave tàem driv-

àaq three Nours a ëay. spending eigàt dollars for gasoliae

per' 4ar on a six cylinder vehlclee aad Joa#re going to :ave

people all over o1d t#o lane highways heading back aa; Tortk

io uol; t:eir jobs. Iouzre talking about opening qp a build-

iag k:ates been vacant tventy years an; patting oar children

in tbere to edûcake tkem anG tàey are not coœpleteâe Senator .
' y

'

xiarod. I b+g to difTer lith yoq, I *as there last Saturday.

khere is all kiads of fuads in tàe budget for àeating and air

coaditioning and you're going to see aA1 kinds of zillions of j
' 

jdotlars going to rebuiid ànna Mental Healt: Center for that

purpose.. Eighty percent of the employees aren't for ik. I

vas ' at a'meetiag two nigàts.ago and the jaa in khe areaa vas
fali of people protesting tZis move. Tàe pareuts. you should
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here khe letters aad hear tàe speeches against this transfer,

tbe trauma that will àappen to tàese kids. I haG t:e Depart-

ment of Kental Bea1th œan by tàe naœe of Doctor Ron Biddle

and I talked to a Iental health exfert. last nigàty and Doctor
:oa Biddle said tàere's no traqla ia transfere no triula in

transfer. That's completely erroneous. These kida have been

œove; tea anâ tvelve tiaes an4 now you:re going to nove them

again. Soae of the? are co*nitting auicidm or attempting to

aad there is trauza in transfer. ehe cottages you speak of.

veere working vith a 2an thates putting on a pony and dog

sho? an; he's dressed up one cotkage that ased to be pwned by

tKe Goctors. thqfe's no fire systeas iû there yety. tNerels

voodea stairwayse wooden places vkere there.s traps for kids

alG you#re going to put ten to twelve kids in tNere with

supervision around tNe clocke and yoq're goingy to have

fireplaces and listen to thise the Doctor Biddle said, *kelle

t:ey caa have weiaer coasts i? t*e fireplaceew an; be

applauded tbat. dy goodness. lhat's happening to our people.

Tou talk aàout Go-iastikutionalization. ve got tNe vazkiag

woqaded by tke thousands oa t:a streets of tàis nation tNaà

kave been târovn out of institqtioas and are out there on

their ovn aow, and ve're taking cabe of the private eater-

prise at the expense of tàe mentally iil. Qelle could go

on an; ony but 1/2 telliag you tàis is a serioas matter aad

aIi I#* doing is trying to send the intent of tkis Geaeral

âsseably to tNe peopze iova south. zhank Jou.

PAESIDI'G OPYICCEZ'. (SCNATOR SRUCE/

The question is on t:e adoption. The aotion is to adopt

Senate Resolatisn 423. Qn t:e wotiony all in favor say àye.

Opposed Này.. There's :een a request for a roll call. Thank

you. Ganator Nimrod. Those ia favor vill vote Aye. TNose

opposed wili vote xay. The voting is open. nalp all. voted

vho vish? uave a1l voted vho gish? Hage a1l voted who wiah?

uave a1i voted who visK? Takee a sixple..-ma3ority of those
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votiag on khe islqe on tNose.--oh-o-haTe al1 vote; Who wisx?

Take the record. On tàat questiong the Ayes are 27. t:e xays

are 27. The notion to adopt is lost. Sela.te nesolution :4%e

Senakor Grotberg. Senator Grotberg ia recognized on Senate

zesolution 444. on Page 16 of your Calendar. Senator

Grotberg.

SENATOR GEOTBXZGI

Thank yoae 'r. President and fellov mezbers. Senate .
' Resoiation 44q meïorializes tàe congressional delegation of

Illinoia in kasàington to be suppoFtive of vorking vith the

Nospice legislatàon presenklr before Congress and makiag sure

tâat tàe tàir; party paylent PrograR that 'Ne; write froz a

Federal skandpoint incorporates tke fuli care of tbe hospice

k ân; Z 1OB1â XOVe fOr ikS 2dOPtiOnè ' '20VeDe5 . .

PRXSIDISG OFTICCR: (SEXàTOR :2;C:)

Kotion is to adopt Senate Resolution 4RB. 0n tàe motioay

is there discussion? All in favor say âye. Opposed Nay.

TNe â7eS have it. The Kotion iS...reS0lukion is adopted.

Senake Xesolution %45, Senator Gitze' Senate..oHouse Joint

Resolution %2e Seaator' Bloom. Senate Joint zesolution 67g

Senator Bazbee. se late Joint lesolation 70. Senator Dexuzio.

. aead the resdlution. :r. Secretary, pleas#. Senator Demuzio

is recognized on senate Joint Resolùtion 70.

SE:ATOR DEhczloz

tes: t:aak zoœ, :r., Pzesldent. I thiak tkls ls a

lon-controversial resolution. ïhe Calendar is basically cor-

zect that it does sapport and enfourage tâe continuation of I

khe valuable prograas tNat are being utiiized. by coœaunity

action agencies througàout Illlnois and agks that tàey be
i

gigen coasideration for--wto be in#olve; in the Block Gcaat

process that we'll be starting here very sooa ia this State

aad it resolves that the General Assewbly wouid encourage the

uiiliza tion of block grant prograas as a means to continue

the vork at the local levei. Tàey rua various programs sucà
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as beadstarte job trainiag prograzs an; et ceterae and I
t:ink tàat at tkis time I goql; œove for t:e adoption of

Senate Joint Resolutioa <o. 70.

PaESIDING O#FICERI (SCNATOA B:;CE)

The Motion is to adopt senate Joiai Besolation 70.

Discqsaion on tNe Qotion? A1l in favor say âye. Qpposed

:ay. Tâe âyes âave it. The resolution is adopted. Senate

Jolnt aesolation 72e Senator Rock. Senator Eock is recog-

Rized on Senate Joiat Aesolution 72, on ?age 16 of your

Cal endar. Senator aock.

S'XàTO: 20Cït

Thank yoq. Kr.. President aad Ladies and Gentiezen of tàe

Senate. ke :age àeard a great deal of talk coacerniag t*e

essextial inte rest atructare of tàe various units of govecn-

aent since the-..soae of tùe Federœl bqdgek proposals call

for cuttiag back Koaies that gere heretofore agailable for,

for instancee sever and vater grants, capital expendlkure

vità respect to *ass transportation gith resp'ect to briiges

and otâer public facilitiês. WNat ve are asking here is that

we aIe directing our ovn Illiaois Coœœission on Intergovern-

œental Cooperation and tàe Illinois :conomic and Fiscai

Comzissioh to consider the conseqaences of tàe Geteriorating

pqb tic facilities oa the ecoaomic gitality of ouI State anG

to' study what t:e effecte if any. of t:e zecliniag 'ederal

revenue in tàis area gill mean to our State and to report

back to the lssembly prior to harch of aekt year. I think

it's a study that is well wortàvkile. I haFe spoken vith the

members of. both. of those cowaissioas. ve aIe yilling to

Qnderta ke this ghat ge consiier ko be a rather zassige stady.

I knov of no objection and I woulâ solicit a favocable vote.

PRESIDISG OrTICEZ: (SENATOR B2DCz)

Yqrtber âiscassion? Senator ïeats.

SE:&TO2 KZATSZ

I vould only œentioa on the resolutioae I appreciate the
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coacern we :ave iu this area aad it's a legitlmate concern

..
, a11 of qs have on bokh sides of tbe alslee jqsk tàat IR* not

kotally conviaced tàe best gay to stn4y tkis is to havq

governœental agencies study it. Tâey do have a slight inbred
. . :

bias in favor of tNe government continuing existing prograas.

' I vonder if ve are not better off alloving these skadies to

be Gone by private institqtionse and there are 'numerous hig;

qaallty private institutions botâ in tâe city of CNlcago and '

in various other parts of the State w:o vould probably be

more thaa kappy to do this study. Ia facte I can tbink of'
:

several vho have started to do these stœdies nov. Ky only

fear vltà tâis type of resolutlony an; if t:e Presïiea't

really 'wants it'e I*œ wiil ing to vote for ite bat I'a juat

saying, so/ehov haviag tàe...having State agencies do a skqdy
' 

oa vhat it-.ovhat vill happen if.ve get leas Federal dollars,
. 

'
:

. I kàlnk I caa èe 11 you rlgàt nov vàat those studies vill say

:efore tbeyere starteG or cozpletede aad I ddn't know tkat

*his vould aecesaarily do qs luch good. .

PZESIDISG O'TICERZ. (SdNATOR BRUCX)

Partber Qiscussion? Senator Rock. 4o Jou wisà to close?

Senator Rock. '

5EXâTOR ROCKZ

Iez, tàank youe 1r.. President and Ladies anG Gentlemen o/

kàe Seaate. ke Nave alkeaGy kelGe I uigkt sayy Senatore pre-

lieiaary discussions vith sole of the acadewic co*œunicye

. particqlarly'aE the nniversity of Illinois. I don't thiak
' that the Iliinois Ecoaozic and.eiscal and tàe Cozzission on

Iakergovernïeatal Cooperation ought to be characterized as
. i

Naving any pre-blas. I think what We are attezpting to do .
' 

. ise. aot oniy tp-...to. œnderscore tâe impact of t:e Federal

budget cuts but More tNan tkaty. point oût xhate ia fact, is

necessary: parkicqlarly fro. the state and. local sovernœents

ia tàe coliag years. I meane we siaply are in a situation

g:ere t:e Znvironuental Protectioa àgencyy the oniversity of
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Illinois. tàere are a nqmber of studies going on anG

vkak-..vàat veêre directing bere is kâat someone pqll a1l

this together and make a report to the General àssezbly. I

think itês a uorthuhile project and I again urge an âye vote. .

PRESIDING OFFICCRZ (SENàTO: BRUCZ)

Kotion is ko adopt senate Joint Iesolution 72, and since

it Gicecks the expeniitqre of fûnisw it vill require à roll

call. Those in 'aFor viil Fote âye. Tàose opposed will vote

Nay. The voting is open.. Ik requires a Kajolity of tàose

voting oa the issqe for passage.' qave a11 voted xào uisN?

nave a1l Foted vho wish? Take tke record. Qn that questiouy

tNe lyes are %0, tke 'ars are 10, npne Voting Present. The'

i i is adopted. senator 'motiou to a opt...an4 the. resolqt on
Demuzio on Senate Joiat aesolutlon 81. Senator nexazio is

recognized on senate Joiat Resolution 81eVPage 17 of your

Calendar.

S2NàTOE DZNOZIOI '

Ias. thaak youg :r. President and Ladies. anG Gentleœea of

tàe Seaate. In kàe 82n: Geaeral Assezbiy Me passed tke I1ii-

aois Far? DeFelopœeal Authority Act. aad at tâis Particuiar

tixe. t:e Iaternal Qegenqe serFice has, made a ruling that

82216. I a? told. tâat arblècarily disallovs the tax exempt

status of these bonds. ând vàat ve gould be dolng in khis

resooutlon is appealing to botà the Presideat and tbe Con-

gress and the committees thatv..appropriate comœikteea in

khe..-in tàe Congress to atte/pt to haFe thez con-
' Sider---reconsider tàese Nropose; rulings tàAt haFe

been...have been lade and ko ailoW these provisions to becoKe

effective so that these Xonde caa be iasued-' I#d be gla; to '

aasger a2y qaestions on the resolqtion.

PRESIDING OPTICER: (SEXATOR DEBCZ)
I

Tàe uotion is to adopt. niscussion? Senator zhoads.

S/XAQO: RHOADS: '

Jqst one queation of the sponaor. senator Dezuzio, ;id
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they give a reasoa for iisalioving t:e tax exeopt status of

t:e bonds? Or what vas their reason?

P/ESIDIXG OFTICCRI (SZNATOR SEOCE)

seaator ogmuzio.

SZXATOR nE:izloz

1....1 tàiak basically the I7G has taken tàê position oa

. these bolds oFer tNe years eFen vâen we had t:e home rule
' aatts of governmeat that uere using revenae bonds for lov

incoue bousing or even.-.even for houaing at t:e.--at tàe

Raaicipal levei and t:exeFe kaken a posltion that theyeve

lost too' wucN income off of khose bpndse and as a result: tàe

rqling that..otNat àas been ma4e voulG prohibit tbe tax

exeapt status. '

ZRZSIDIXG, Oerlcza: (sENàToR BRUcE)

'he kokion is to adopk. Further discussion? Ail ia

favor say Aye. oppose; xay. The' àyes bave it. Tàe resolu-

tion is adopted. secretaryês Desk concurrence. senat: Dill .

51.2, senator PNilip. Re àave nouse âœeadmenks 1, 2 and 3.

Senakor Phiiip. Senate bill 777, Se' nator Vadalabene witN

Eoqse âmendmezt xo. 1. Relre on Page 17 o: the Calendar.

Senator serningy aerzany Berman and Tholas haFe bills that

:ave come back witN Hoase aaendments. Sounds like a 1aw

firl. Senator Bermau. senator germaa on 1'180. senator

Berailg on 10*%. .senator 3erman on 1186. And Senator Thozas

on 1394. senator Thoma/g are you preparedw--if yoq wiii aake

tàe'motione ge wili-w.senator Thomas is rêcognized for a

mokion on senate Bill 1394 vhicN has been returned to Lhm

Senate gith Rouae âmendment Ko. 1. k

SZNATQR 'aosâsz

Tàank you.. 5r. President aad Ladies and Gentleaen of t*e

Senate. I zove that we coacur vlt: House âaendœent go. 1 to

. Seaate Bill 139%. TNe Hoqse aneuGnent..-tbe originat bkil

139: wàlc: is stili in kact was tàe appropriation-.wor

tàeaa.tNe suppleœental to the local government lav enforce-
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ment traiaing boarG. This Bouse Amendment xo. 1 transfers

vitâin the gepartment of Insuraace their Ff :82 appropria-

tione Public âct 8293. tkirty-five tàoûsaad dollars from the

nines 'substance insarance wNere early claizs exceed avaiAable

preœium paylents to testing fees of agents and :rokers. The

reasoa foc this kransfêr is Gae to the iacrease of tests

being handle; by the departœent.

PRESIDING OFFICEZI (SCNATOR BR;CS)

Discussion of the motion? T:e motion is that tàe seaate

concar with soase zœendœent <o. 1 to Senate Bill 1394.

nisc œssion? Discqssion? ;he qqestion is, shall the Senate

concar ' ia Rouse Aaeadnent xo. to senate 3il1 1394. Those

in favor vote àye. Tkose opposed vote Nay. The votiag is

open. nave al1 voted Who visà? qave ail voted *ho lisà?

nave a1l goted ?ho vish? Take t:e recorde please. Oa that

questione the àyes are 55e the says are nonee none Voting

Present. 'àe Senate does coacur wità House âzeadmen: #o. 1

to senate Bi1A 1394. and the bill âaving received the

Ieqaired coastitutioaal aajority is declared pasaed. On

Secretary's Desk noncoacur Senator seraan is recognized vith

the aotion' relative ko senate Ameni/ent No. added by khe

House and tàeir nonconcurrence to Senate azendments.

S:#l'OR BZR5àXI

Tes, :r., President, I aove that we refase to recede aaG

thak a Confereace Committee be appointed. .There's a...there

vas con'fusion as' to t:e procedare involving withdraval fro?

i I thlnk it hopefally. caa be woràed out in tàeTorrens an .

conference comaittee.

PRESIDING.OFFICEEI (SEXATOR BRUCC)

T:e motion is that khe. senate refuse to recede fron

Seaate âleniœent xo. 1 to House Bill 252 and tàat a Cozlit-

tee of Conference be appointed. On t*e Motlony all in favor

say Aye. Opposed xay. TNe Ayes have it. The Seaate refuses

tp recede and aska for a Comaittee of Conference. Tàe Secre-
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'

tazx sàall so inforœ the Hoqse. Senator Dexlan. Sedator

Mai tland. I'? sorri. ïàe nelt ordel of business is Consider-
. Iation Postponed. House Bill 497. Senator Haitland is recog- . ;

iaized. '

GZNATO; KàITLA:DI

Tbank youe :r. President. I voqld ask leave tàat House
. '

Bill %97 be brouqht back to 2nd reading for t:e parpose of

' Tab liag an axendment and the addition of t*o amendments. '

PaESIDING OFEICERI (SZNâTOZ :2;cC)
' Senator daitlan; sayw.-.seeks leave to retarn tàe bill to

the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an amendment. Is

theze leavez Ieave is granked.

PRCSIDCXTI ,

Alrig:t, on khe order of nouse Bills 2nd teadingy Eouse

3i1l 497. senator Naitland.

SZXATOQ 'àlltàxDz

Thank 'youz :r. Presiient. Eaving voted on tâe Prevailing

sidey. I move to reconsider the vote by ghicà Seaate lœeadment

xo. 1 passed t:e Senate.

PRZSIDENT:
' 

jàlright. senator :aitland moves to recoaaif-er tNe vote by i

vhicâ Senate àxendmeat No. 1 to noase Bill 497 vas adopted.

Aay discussion? Aay discussionz If not. a1l in favor sig-
' jnify by saying àre. à11 tàose opposed. The Ayes have it.

1:e vote is reconsidered. Senator daitiand now moves to

Tabie Committee âlendment @o. 1 to Houae Bili 497. Ail in

favor signify by sayiag àye. àll opposed. T5e àyes have it.
(

'

T:e aKendœent is Tabled. eurtàer amendaents?

jâCTI'G SECEXTAEI (dR. IPZRNâXDES)

àzendment Xo. 3 offered by Senator Bruce.

PRESIDENT; '

1?o is a coœzittee amendzent. 9e have ' l aCDPE.. that I

believe. Alrightg the Secretary iniorzs ze that Cozlittee

àzendRent fo. 2 haS azready been adopted. @eJl. ve--olet's
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go tkrouq: t*e procedure. àweadlent @o. 2. Seaator haitlaad.

if yoq can explaia the amendmeat to the meabership..

S:XATOE K&IILAKDZ

Thank you.. :r. President aad Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Sehate. Committee Amendmeht xo. 2 Gelays by one zontà balf

of a Gouble payment that normally is paid in the œonth of

Juae fro? tke Resource Equalizer 'unds. ror yoqr informa-

tione there are payments Kade êverr *ont: from àugult tàrough

:az an4 then ln tàe month of Jane a iouble payaent is *ade.

Senate àmendmeat 2 would siœply delay Nalf of tNe payœent

made on June 2nd a2d half of t:e pa'ywent aade oa June...I'œ

sorry. June lzt: and àalf of tke payment aade oa Jane 2:th to

t:e folloving month. It'also provides t:at intecest be paid

ono--on the delay ln tàe pazment ïo.r bot: of tàose payœents.

PRESIDEKTZ

Alrlg:t, senator Haitlaad has koved tie adoption again of

âmeadaent No.. 2 to House Biil 497. Is there any discussion?

senator De/azio.

SESATOR DZHUZIOZ

Yes.. 'ow, tNis amendaent. Aaendwent No. 2e vas adopted

ia committeee is that correcty Seqator 'aitland?

PRZSIDENTZ

Senator Naitlaad.

SZNâTOR dAI'LANDZ

Yesy Sir.

2:f5IDZ:T:

Senator Demuzio.

SEXATOR DE:BZIOZ

And' this aœendzenk would delay the school a&d pazœent for

thirty days.. a>d the aaendzpnt, as I recall correctiy in

coaœittee also had tàe interest in tùere at seventy percent

of prime as I...as I recali correctly as of 19 ghat 82...83.

PRESIDEXT:'

seaator daitlaad.
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S'XàTOR ;âIQZà#Dz

In coaaittee--.com/ittee àzendxent xo. 2 thew.-kàe iater-

est rate is prime. There wili be a subsequeat à:lendlent that

vill address tàis a bit aoce in datail but the' azendœent as

it now stands is at prile rate.

PRESIDEXI:

Senatoc Demuzio.

SENà'OE DZ:UZIOZ

So..-soe basically, tâe adoption of this alendmeat. in

facke becoaes the b11l tàat woulâe in fact, dela; the school

aid payxent by at least tbirky days, is tNat correct?

PZESIDZMT:

Senator Naitland.

SCXATOQ SAITLAXDZ

'Xat is correct.

P:ESIDZN':

furthel discussion? If not, Senator Kaitland aoves the

adoption of Committee àmendaent <o. 2 to nouse aill 497. à1l

in favor signify by saying àye. à1l opposed. 'be àyes have

it. The aœeadzent is adopted. rarther axendaents?

âCTI'G SZCRETARI: (d2. 'ERNANDES)

àmenizent Ho. 3...

TRE3IDEgIZ

kell.. :ol4 i:. Nol; it, hold it. A roll call :aa beea

requested on tNe adoption of âœendment No. 2 to House Bill

497. àlrighte a roll call has been reqqested. Qàose in

favor of Aœendaent No. 2 Will vote Aye. Those opposed Will

vote xay. ::e voting &s' open. Have all voked vùo vish?

Have a1i voted who visà? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the

record. on that questioae tNe àyes are 39. the xays are 5, 2

Votàng Present. Azendzeqt No. 2 is adopted. eurther amead-

.xehts?

JCTIXG S:CRZTAEKZ (:R. 'ERNANDZS)

âœendment ïo. 3 offeled by Senator Brqce.
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PEESIDeXT:

senator :race.

SExàloR SQOCEZ

Thank you. :r. Càairlan anG members of the Senate. 'his

is a Floor amendment wàic: has been worked out and zentioned

in coazittee. Doctor Bob Handevilie caœe to the committee

anG testlfied that when they split tNe payments for sc:ool

Gàstricts tNa: the administratioa to insule tkak no school

district w.s Earmedy ia facte tàey vould benefit from t:e

œeasure aaier consideration and although the œerits of the

bilQ are stili to be debatedy Doctor Mandeville testified in

comœittee that the adainistration was villing to gaa/qntee to

every school district that tàey would. ia facte pay thirty

days of inkerest whether or not tXe Koqey vas...was delayed

kNirky days. In. otàer wordse ia tàe payment lade dqe on the

16th. of Jane that tkey vonldy &n. facte pay iaterest ''til the

16th of July e/en if tàey wade t:e Payment as early as early

J uly. It seemed to me aad okhers on tàe cozmitkee tàak that

comnitxeat of payiag thirty days interest ought to be put

into the Statqmee so tbat is the first portion ok this amend-

ment and it is agreed to by t:e adxinistration and t*e :ureau

of tNe Baiget. TNe second portion o; the aœen4ment âeals

gità tàe interest rate to be paid om tàe parments split in

Juae aad July of hext year. There was a comproaise that ve

goq14 go to fifteen percent. In coa/ittee I asked noctor

daadevilie if Ne kould be williag to coasider an amelineût

vhich vould sa y fifteen percent or primey wâicàever is

àigàer. an; no one knows vbat tNe prixe taterest rate is

golag to be next Jane. The idea vas tâat khe school dis-

tricts goald receige tàe higNer of tàe kvù, anG sö this

ameadœent ia its second portioa says that tNey vill Pay as an

interest rate fee to zoney delazed, not only for tàirty days,

bq* they will pay at the higàer of eitàer fifteen percent or

tàe prlae rate.. It seeas reasonable even if yoq oppose this
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legislation that this is4.. this is an improvement and actu-

ally confirms vhat vas stated bz tàe adainlstrat4oa tàer

vould 4o in tàia Katter and I vould move the adoption of

Aœendment Xo. 3.

PRESIDENTI

Senaior Brace has œoved Nbe adoption o; àlendzent #o. 3

ko Nouse Bill 497. àaz discassionz Senator Berœaa.

5Z#âT0: 329'zNz

'Nalk youe Kr. PresiGent. I risê in support of t*e

awendmentu I just vanted to add one otker iteœ tàat was

testified to by Doctor Handeville ia comœitteee tàat the

appropriatioa ghicN will be comiag laker Eor botN #82 aaG #83

are not to be included in the so-called botkoœ line of edu-

cation appropriations. This is additional aoney that will be

going to the school disiricts. That was confiraed by Doctor

. uandeville in h1s testi*ony.

PRZSIDZHT:

'urtàer discusslon? Senator Berning.

SXNAIOR BCZXISGI

Thank yoq. hr. Presiient. EeAbers' of tNe Geaatee I jusr

feel iapelled to comaent tâat setting a mandatocy iaterest

i hat anrealistic. Let mezate of flfkeen percent s somev

call-.wreçall 'for you t:e stady Gone by tNe Goveraoc's

coamisslon on Investaent of Pension eunds and its cziticis?

of tàe return now being earned by the varioua peaaion sys-

teas. aa; I call to your attentioa in tbat context that ve

:ave a state aoard of Ingestments. ge are criticlzed foc

interest income to these funds of somewhere in tàe neighbor-

àood of six to six aad eight percent.. dy poiat is simply

this. to maadate fifteen percent is in my opinion an unvar-

cante; penalty on tke State of Illinois uhea the iaterest

rate tàat any oae of the investment activities engaged in by

t:e state is nov novkere aear tuat and I doubt seriouslr tbat

any of the school diatrlcts is approachinq that figuce.
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Seems to me ve are unduly revarding the school districts for

a tewporary sbortfall in tbeir allotmeat of scàooi aid

kollars. 'o-..none of tàe Gistricts. in ly opinioa, Nas tEe
iavestœent expertise of. for instaacey the State Board of

Investments or any one of a nqmber of other investlent

aatkorities. If they àave their short-tera dollars in cn'sy

t:ey are probably earning betveen ten and twelve percent

wNicà is a goo; rate of retqrl. But tbat. in my opinion. is

all that ought to be provided aud not fifteen percent. ge

are oblïgating the State of I llinois to a lalger payuent thaa

xNat can Eeasonably be expected irom t:e nor/al investaeat of

surplus funds.

P:EsIDCs:z.

Fqrtàer dlscussion? Senator daikland.

SZXATDR MAITLANDI

Thank you, Hr. Presideat. Aery brieflye I rise in sup-

port of senate àmendment xo..3. I think it zakes the.-wt:e

previous amendment a better anend/ent. I think ve Nave

detzacked a bik fro? the aocu of tbis legialation. I tbink

ik's absolately imperatige that le guaraatee tàe school dis-

tricts tàat there will be no loss in reFenue. This assures

them of an adequate iaterest rate and I urge its adoption.

PRESIDIXI:

âlright. Senator Brqce àas moge; tbe adoptioa of âmend-

meak :o. 3 to House Biil :97. Any-w-durther discussion?

senator Deaazio.

GCNATOR DC:uZIG:

Iese thank youg :r. President. Senator 'aitland àaS

reassqzed tbis side over here this is a goo; amen4aent. #e

intend to support Senator 3ruce's axendmeat. Tàank you.

' PEESIDENT:

àlright. Senator Bruce Nas aoved the adoption of àmend-

Kent No. 3 to nouse Bill 497. Eartàer discussion? If not:

aAl in favor signlfy by saying Aye. àll opposed. Tàe âyes
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' d t is adopted. àre there furtàer amend- 'bave it. The azep >en

aeats?

ACTIXG SZCRCTRZII (:R. EERKIXDZS) '

xo furtber aaendKent.

ZRZSID:ST: '

llrigàt. TNe bill 7111 be zeturned to the order of Con-

sideration PostpoaqG. It is: I am told, tàe Sqnator's desire

to get back to tùat bill later...tuzn to Page 9 on the Calen- '

dary ge#ll move with leave o: the Body to t*p order o: Senate

Bllls 3rd ëeadlng-' Botko? of Page 9 is wâere we left off
. . . 

'- -' '

. yesterdav. senator soxxer. on the order of senate :&1ls 3rd

' aeading. on the' order of Sènate Biils 3rd Reading is senate

3ill 1390. Qead the billy :r. Secretary, please. '

âCTIXG SZCRETIRYI (::. TEQNANDZS) ,
senate' aill 1390.

' (secretary reads title of bill) .

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDEXT:

Senator Soxler.

SSNATOS SOMXZRI

zhank you, :r. Presideat aad zeabers. This bili zakes a

traasfer of apprùximatelr tbirty-àix tàoqsaad dollars ia

varions lines 6f tNe Departwen: of àimiaiskrative services.

ZRESIDCNTI '

Is tàere any O scussion' àny dir ussion' ? If . not,, the

qneskion ise sàall SenaEe Bill 1390 pass. Those in favor
. 7

vilz vote Aye.. Tùose opposl; vila vote say- T:e vottas zz

opea. Have a2l Foked who wlsh? gave all voted gho wish?

aave a1l Foted vào gïsh? 'ake the record.. On that question, ;

t:e Ayes are 53, the xays are honee none Voting Present.

Senate Biil 1390 àaving received the required constitqtional
I

Kajority is âeciared pasaed. 1q30. Seaator Gitz. 1436.

1:38. Senator Dermaa. 1479, Senator Carroli. 1487. Senator

Maitlaad. 1500v Seaator Dezagelia. Dn tZe Order of Seaate
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Bills 3rd Reading, the middle of Page 10 is Senate 5ill 150:.

aeai tEe bill, xr. Secretary.

Ac'zxc szcaaTlalz (::. rzx:àxo:s)

senate aill i500.

lsecrptary reads title of bill)

3rd readïng of the bill.

PR:SIDBXTZ

Senator Deàagelis.

S'SATO: DeANGZLIS;

Thank you, :r. President an4 members oT the General

àssembly. Last year gàen Executlve order went downe. a group

of people embarked on a progra? to trr to reassewble the good

parts of tNe :xecu*ige Drder. Essentially What *he Cxecutive.

OrGer uas trying to do uben it got caught in tàe political

bqzzsav. vas to deal vità the probleœ with the.-.fragmeatation

aad lack of syaergism in Gealing git: youtà ptohlems and

problems vith delinquent kiis. Senate Bill 1500 is tàe prod-

qct of that vork. àlG very quicklyw-.tNe bill is ratàer

extensïvee but very qaickly t:is is wNat it does, fizst of

a1l ik estabiïshes with.-.vitkia DCES a divisioa of yoalN aad

community services vhicà vill develop a Statevïde prograœ of

comn unlty baseGe aad I vant to stress this, coœmunity base;

yoakh services syskeas. Secoadly. the role of the Smate will

be to proFide directioa and technical assistance ko tàe locai

ëecision œaking. Thirde tNe juvenile lustice Tunction grants

of 'ederai funds to local governxents and private agencies is

transferred fro. the soon to be defunct Illiaois ta. Enforce-

Ient' Coaaission to... DCFS. ioge a lot of people haFe vorked

on tàis and k:e biil doepy in facty take the aonies that are

invalved in these Prograzse have DCFS guide tàez through

Aocal. coaœuaity agencies. I knov of no opposition to t:e

b ilQ. bu* I gille in fact: be happy to answer an; qlestions.

ZRdSIDEXTT,

âny discussion? senator Berning.
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SE5âIOE BCENINGZ

aust one questlon of t:e spoasor.

PRZSIDC#T:

Iadicat es he#ll yielGe Senator Beraing.

SCNATOR DZXXING:

@âat age lilit applies here vhen you refer to youth? Is

tkat eigàtemn and under'e sevênteen an; undere thirteen and

under or ghat is tàe break point?

2E2:ID251z

Senator DeAngelis.

SE#ATOE DeAXGELISI

Seventeen and qnder.

PRESIDESTI

Genator Beraing.

5:NlTO2 BZZNING:

seventeen anG aader. Naving to do With jqvenile justice.

it appears to Qe as a ratàer unrealistic age rate Hince

increasiagly juveaile offenders are being tried in aGult

coqrty isn't that' true?

PRESIDESTZ

Senator Deàagelïs.

5ZxATOR DeA:GXtI5z

. t seaatov Berning.Tuat s correc .

PAZSI9E:T:

senator 3ersing.

SENATOR BAENINGZ.

kouid.it not thea be *ore appropriate to establis: aa age

li/it commensqrate wità the presenk practice in Prosecution

of ao-caoied jœveuile offenders? daybe fourteea or tàirteen

I t:ink is kàe agq that is ao# where jqvenile offenders undez
cer tain circuœataaces are tried ia adult coœrt.

PRESIDENIZ

Senator neàagelis.

5 E#ATOE ZeANGELIS:
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Senator Berniag, tNe-.-these are pre-delingueat services.

keAle not. dealing vikà the court. Thia is a systeœ of com-

muaity agencies Gealing Wit: troubted yoûtàs àre.--are-.-are '

roq thiaking about 1231?

PEESIDCKIZ . i

'urtàer discession? senator Ge o-Karis.

sBxâToR GEo-Kàalsz '
: .

:r. President and tadies and Geatlemen of the Senatee I

speak in favor of the bill. T:e condirion that tàe prior

sen/tor spoke aboqt precludes--.Kentionsi-.is to take into

consideration the fact that judges today have tàe 4iscretion

to àave a javenile tried in the adqlt courts. It's a good

'biil and 1. tNink ik#ll do a lot of qood to cut out some of

tbe overlapping services.

PRESIDENTI.
'' Furkxer discussion? Senator D'ârco. '

Thank youe :r.. President. senator DeApgelis deserves a

lot of credit for puttiag tkis bill together.. buk ge realoy

do have to give credit to t:e Director of DcrS, Greg Coler.
. ;

I 1et Greg. a coq,le rears ago vhen Senator Rodk inkroduced Ie

to him, and at that time he said âe thougàt àe uas goiag to

be a good director. Qell, our expectations I àhiak have co/e

trae-: He :as turne; ouk to be a very good director. ue àas

worked vith us for a long tiœe putting this bill together and

hopefully it vill help Juveniles noE go to corrqctlonal

faciiities ln the State of Illinois and tàat'à vàat this bill

is aAl aboqte aad àldo and eyselT voul; solicit yoar àye

vote. Thazà yoq Verl lucà. '

PaESIDENTZ

eartàer discussion? Seaator DeAngeiis *ay close.

SZNATOQ Deâ:GELI5z

Just roll it. .

PRESIDENT:
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Tàe guestion is, sàall Senate Bill 1500 pass. Those in

favor *ill Fote àye. Tàose opposed will vote Kay. The

voting ls open. aave all goted wào visù? qave all voted wào

#is:2 nave all voted @bo wish? Take the record. 0a that

gueskion: the àyes are 5Re the xays are noue. none Voking

Present., seaate Bill...1500 havia: received t:e reqqired

constitutional Kajority ts declared passed. 1RJ6y Seaator

Gitz. On the ûriez of Seaate Bills 3r; Reading: I gent by a

little qqickly.--yesw Senator Goanere for vhat puzpose do you

ariae?

SCXATOQ SOKKEQ:

Thanx you: M<. PresiGeat. 01 a point Bf personal privi-

lege.

P:ZSIDE#TI

Ies. Sire state your pointk

S;NATGE soszsQz

I would like to introdqce ia the rear gailery the stu-

dents froa the Tri-city Big: sc:ool àand *ho are going to be

plazinç thls afternoon down in the-..tàe gallery. They#re

curreatly Seaator DaFidson's constitueats :ut ly ne* constit-

qents fro? Bqffaloe Iilinois.

PRCGIDCNTZ

gould our guests please stand and be recognized.. Qelcome

to Springfield. àlrig*t, the CNair kent rather rapidly by

1436.. On the Order of Seaate Billa 3rd aeading, top of Page

10 is Senate 3ill 1436. Qead the bill. 3r. SecreEary.

please.

ExD 09 RZZL
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EZEL #2

âCTIXG SCCXZTAEXZ (:2. FCRNàNDZS)

senate 3ill 1R36..

(Gecreiary reads title of bill)

Jrd readlng of tàe :i11.

P:ESIDEHNI

seaator Gitz.

S;NàTOQ GITz:

Tbank xouw 1r. President and me/&ers of t:e Seaate.

Presently as a part of the dunicipal Code and the Count; Code
' 

Eere is a population lilitatioa for those municipalïties andt

coqnties that vould like to levz a hotel taxe vhicâ in the

case of oar coaœuaities in xortàgestern Illinois and in cer-

..taia communities in southern Illinois are priïarlly levied oa

visikiag tourists. ând &t is tàe desire of tàesm coqnties

aaG the chamber of cokmercee and. in tàe case of JoDaviess

Coœnty ;or the àotels and notqls tbemselves ko be able to

ievy Ehis àotel tax wàicN caa oaly be .used tàroœgN tàe pro-

motioa of toqrism. It seeas to me since àhe; àave been verr' 
j

sqccessfql in doing this in the larger counkiesw it is only

reasonable that ve sàoaid rezove tàe population lïzitakioa

aad let everyone play by +he sa ae rales. ànd I would like ko

indicâte to you that tkiseblio passad out of comwtttee unaai-

:*o?sly. It is supporte; by tàe càa/:er of commerce. It is

11 be levyingsqpported by those buslness entmrprises tàat wi

1t..T:ey are al1 in agreezent that this vould be highly

deairable in pcoaotïng tourism and in promoting employœent

opportunities in Illinois.

PAZSIDEATI

Aay discussion? senator Grotberg.

S/NATOR GEOTBEEGI

Tàank youe :r. President, Tellov mezbers. 7ill tàe
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spoasor yield?

PRESIDZ:T:

Sponsor indicates' he gill yieldy seaator Grotberg. .

SZXATOR GPOTB:RGZ

Seaator Gitze ghat is tNe popqlation of Galena, foI

iastaacee lnG I ahderstand tàls is very mach a Galena origin

and that's not a sàot. but for instance wbat is t:e popu-

Aationz

PZCSIDENTZ

Senator Gitz. ' .

SZNATO: GITZ:

lell.. the eatibe population of JoDaviess County is about

eighteen thousand. '

. PRCSIDEXTZ

Senator Grotberg.

éENlTOR GROTBXRGZ

on the bille :r. President. it has been alleged that the

people *ho are goiag to levy tàis tax are for it.. @e're

talking alout the Notel industry in the state of Illinois.

eor t:ose of yoa vho don't knove tEe àotel industry ia the '

Stake of Illinois is generaliy off aboat tgeat p-seven perceat

as of last month. ând along vità helping to contlnqe their

Gecline. we#re here sœggesting tàat every tovn and àamiete zy

own iacladede I'œ in a non-home rule comœunitye vould be able

to stick a littie tax on Tor a high pqcpose. And I agree

wàtà the hig: purpose, senator Gitz, of eacouraging tourisï,

but t:ere's soaething wrong here at this time wkea tàings are

so bad. to go a:ead. and by mandate of tàis Body. allowing

every...every coamualty, aad I beiieve thates county or

municipality. Is tiat correcte senator Gitz?

PEZSIDENT:

senator Gitz.

SZNâTQE G9GTBESGI .

It removes the.--yese it rezoves the cap froa ubotb. ànd
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I jusk :ave to stand iu objection to lt because
&t.s...it...we' coulâ of loxered tbe cap to soaet:lng, *ut to

remove it entirelz is soaething that I woul: personally be

opposed to. I àope anybodx vào cares about the botel iadus-

try could be opposed ko &* git: 2ee bat by anG large the

hotel industr; is not for tàis bille an; I Would object to it :

and ask for a Ko vote.

PRXSIDZXTZ ' '

further discussion? senator Leake. '

JSEXATOZ LCHKE:

Senator Gitz, does tàe State of Iova have tàis type of

tax? ' .

PRESIDZNTI .

Senator Gitz. '

SZXATOR GITZ: '

I do not knov for surew senator Lemke.

PRZSIDEHT: .

Sehator Lelke.

SC:âTOR LE:KCI

Ho? about gisconsin. or Kissoarie or that?

PE;SIDCXTI

Senator Gitz.

St#àTOQ GITZZ

I do' aot knov for sure. I aœ told.. second hand, that

ther do. J

PXZSIDEXTI'

Seaator Lezke.

SZXàTOR 1Cs%Ez

' T:e onlz question lf ve.re trying to :elp Galena or are

we tzying to Nelp some othec areas that are on t:e border.

It doesn't take but an hour to ri4e over to the other border

an4 get a cheaper rooz. Th.a'.'s the real prollem vith the

tax. I'm for t:e idea of.the taxe because it's a tax that

gili be qsed to promote tourâ sl aad increase that busineas
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ln tàat Particular locality. I think it vorks well il some

commqaities an; other communities tke fun4s are aisspênke

like in 2: ogn coœzuaity funds are misspent. I aean we pay

three hœndred and . sevent F-five thousand dollars for

Venetiaaite floats an4 other tàingse bqt I Qean if.u there

skould be so*e controls on it. I#n going tù vote for the

bille but I tNink tuere.s a real concern about how tNe zoney ,

is speat to proxote tourisœ and ia Cuicago it.s---not spent ' .

too vell foI toqris/.

PRESIDENNI

Furkhe: discussioa? senator Netscà.

SZXATOR HZTSCHZ

Tàahk youe 'r.' President. I voald' speak in sapport of

t:e bille and I guess I'* a little surprised tkat the..-a '

votce or two have been raise; in opposikion to it. It did, - - -
. 

' - - s

' as Senator Gitz indicate'de pass the :egenqe Commlttee vkithe

believe *e. includes a broad spectrum of the..wof the polit-

ical gamete ananimoasly. And I think the.-rthe reasoa vày

vas tvoiold. onev it is silply an aqtNocizatioa. kt does aot

mandate any county or aay city to ilpose the taxe it sizply

aqtàorizes it. ànd I think a secon; reason'ghy was tàat tâe

pophlation limikations tàat haG beea in tNe bill prior to .

Senator Gitz's ' proposed aaendaent vere really a little bit

irratioaai to begin .vithe tàyy obvioœsiy had a purpose wben

ftrst proposeë.. bqk it lent from twenty-flvi thoqsanG..-qp io

fiFe hundped thousand vith respeck to xqnicipalitiese and'

froz a iundred tàousand ap to a zillioa vltà respect to coua-
ties. Nov' vkat had been done for some obscure purpose vsics

nog el qd:s everyone, I believe. :ut tàe point is that tàis

siapiy puts eFerrone, every county aad every city ia exactly

the same yosikion. If it is imporzant to theae ifw--if

locally tàey have weigàed a1l of the consequences and decided

. itês a good idea. they maF impose i+. If tàey have decided

d : to Aad t:at seemsto t:e contrary, they stmplr do ot ave .

I
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to me tNat is perfectly defeasible.

PRESIDCXT:

i i n? Senator Gitz aay close.Any further d scuss o

SZNATDR GIIZI

:e1A. :r. President an; mpmbers of tNe senate. I'm truly'

caught off gaard by Xenator grotberg's comments. I tNink

that we all vould find it ratker anazing to try to fin; a

Norse and carriage going dogn the roaG vith the carriage in

front of t:e horse. and that's exactly what the good Senator:

per:aps gikh the .best of intentionse has represented this to

bG  If you loox ak any skiing publicakion you vill see

Chestnut 'ountain is one of the few institutioas that is

really avaïlable that can offer skiinq opportuaities, anâ

kàey#re seekingy franklyy year-rouhd business opportuaities.

1.:. sure that if there vas any si/nificant Gifference that
'voql; &* pact their business vith sarroqnding areas. or otàer

areas of t:e state of Illinois. they vould be tàe first

people to stand in opposition: and that iz not the case.

Tkey are the institutionse Galena tecritory are the ones vNo

vent to the chamber of coœmercey they wouid Qlke to see a

better proaotional opportunity schedœle a/ailable to prozote

vàat ihey have as opportuaities. àn; there are small commun-

ities and couaties ip Sout:ern Iliinois. that vould Iike to

expaRd their base beyoad vbat tbey preseatly have available

so that they can have additàonal jobs and employ/ent oppor-

tqnities. àl1 of you are faKlllar gità tàe Departaent o:

comœerce and Comœunity àffairs supposed active efforts to

pro*ote tourlau in the state of Illinois. khat tken can be

so objectioaalle about ad optional kax vhic: is asked for by

t:e chamber of coaaerce vhiche as ve all kno*. is

mro-busiAess in thia state. To object to this is to take

avay the co/piete flexibility of local governaenks to go

their way. to build the Skate, to be an. actlve partner with

our State departzents that are seeking to accomplish tàe same
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puzpose. oa' t:e basis of falraess and eguikyy I vould ask

for yoa most favorable roll call.

The question is# skall seaate Bili 1436 pass. 'hose in

favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. T*e '

vot ing ls open. Have all voted *ho gish? Qave A11 Foted wbo

visà? aave all vvoted Mho wish? Take the record. .ûn tàat

question. the àies aIe %7. k:e sags are 5. 1 Votiag.present.

senate Bill 1436 haging receiFe; the reguïre; constitqtional

Iajority is. declared Passed.. 1501. Senator Vedza-.. 1502. ' '

1503, senator Brqce. ve can get back to that: vith leave of '

the Body. 1'520e senakor Degaaàr On the Order. of.senate '

Bills 3rd neaGinge khe œiddie of page 10 is Senate Biil 1520.

Qead the bille :r. Secretary.

ACTI'G SECEETARTI (MRw P:RHAXDZS) ' '

sènate Bill 1520. ' .

(Seclekary reads title of bill)

3rë reaâing of tàe bill.

PRESIDENTZ

SZSATOR DCGNANI

Thank yoq.. Hr. Presiâeat. senate Bili 1520 does exactly

as iadicated in the caiendar.. It seeks to azend t:e school

code to reœove existing 4ouble stahdards betgeen publïc and '

non-public school teacNers ia tàe area of certificakion.

'oday.. under existing statutes. ' indiviiqaoa vith public .

scàool experience œay by transcript evalqation .apjly for

additional teachiag certificates. Those elploye; or vho have

i d d tàe 'experience ia aon-publïc schoois owever are not affor e

saae opportunitr with reàpect to 'transcript evaluations. '

znpver aay guestiona. othecvise move for a roll caii.

PRESIDEXTZ

Is there any discassion? lny discussion? If note the

question ïse sNall Senate 3ill 1520 pass. ':ose in favor
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vill vote âye. Those oppose; will vot: Nay. The voting is

open. Have ai1 voted who *ish2 Have all voted *ho vish?
' 

i h? Take tàe record. On tàat qaêstioneEave al1 voted ?:o * s

tNe àyes are 53e the Nays are 3, none Yoting Preseni. Senate

3ill 1520 having received the reqqired constitutional œajor-

ity is declared passed. 1521. senator xizrod. 1526, seaator

Sangaeisterg piacb-hitting for Seaator :ega, or a designated

àltker instead of senator Nega. On tàe Order of Senate 3ilàs

3rG Reading, Seaate 5il1 1526. Read t:e bille ;r. Gecretary.

ACTIXG SZCRCTàRY: (5R. r:2x&KD:S)

senate 3ill 1526.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e b&ll.

PQE5I2:xT:

Senator 'saagaeister.

SCXATO: SANGNEISTC/Z'

:r. President and members of t:e Seaatey. Senate Bill 1526

corrects a pzoblez in a bill tàat we passed last year which

vas Senate 9ill 137. To #ut tàis in it.s siaplest forav lf

rou aake a deposit in a bank and you Grop it into tâe night'

depositoryg the lag is tàat the bank is..-is liable at the

tiae that .thak aoner is deposiked ia there. Last year ge

passed a bili and di; aot use the correct terminology

and--.an; the bili becaze effective before everyoae t:ought

it vas' going to becaqse of an amendéeat. Therefore, t:e

baaks did not have *àe tiae to notif; theiz deposito/s

tâat...i: they want to adopt a policy that they:re not goiag

to be liable for khat deposit for fourteen days, tâey:ve go

to notif; each of their âepositors. oader the way senate

3ill. 137. vas structurede tàer coulda't do thak. àil Senate

3111 1526 does, ia says the bank will still be liable for a

deposit œade lnto a nigbt depository uniessg under the terms

of 1526, they are given tNe fourteen day notice beïorehand

that they do not wia: to be liable for that deposik. That's
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all tàe bill does. 1111 be happ; to aaswer any qqestionsy if

not I*d like a faForable roll.

PQESIDENTZ

lnr discussion? senator nall.

SZXITQE BAZLI. . . I

@ill t:e sponsor yleld.. . 
l

PRISIDEXTZ

Indicates he gill yield. . ,

5:xAI02 SALLZ '

senatorw I vant to be sure I follow you correctly. :ow

if I go up anâ Grop some...a deposit in a nigàt depository

yoa *eaa to tell ae that if a bank notifies me that they do

not wisà to be liable for that, that if-..within fourteen

Gays, or prior to that tâinge that the; can go scot-free even

tàough I deposited in it? .

PZESIDZXTI

Senator sangueister. .

SEXATOR GA:GEEISTCR: '

Fhen yoa.-.ander tbe law as strqctarede vhen you deposit

they're goiag to ke responsible at tàe time you depoait.. If

kàe bank does not vant to: antil tàe; record tNaky you

kaogy..-once khey record ik iû tâeir books they are then

responsible for 1t. 'he problex. &s. v:at happens betueen t*e .

tile you put it in tàe slot aad tNe tlxe the; record it?'

Now--.if. the baak vants to accept that responsibilitz. fine.

If they ione: gant toe a1l they want is the right to' notify

their eastoœers tàat they're hot going toe it's tàeir

prerogrative. IJ that Means tàey lose bqsiness becaqse tàey

sar to tàelr custoaers thezêre not goiag to be lialze until

it's recorded in thelr books, theh of coqrse they vould be.

Otherwlsey tàey woa:t. '

PRESIDENT:.

Senator Nail. . '

SIXATOR HzILz
! .
I .
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@el1. I àave a proble. li'â that in tàis respecte if a

bank :as a aight Gepositorye I don't tkink they ahould be

ailoged to..-reqardiess, they got it there for t:e servlce of

pyople. ànd i; that's. tàe casee I don't understand vày a

baak..-they sboql; have to close the depository. t:ates vhat

I vould tâink: becaase it's there for a service, aad I t*ink :

Abey shoqlda't have t:e rigàt to be able to decide vhetâer '

tkey vant to be responsible or not. zitNer they got a night

depository or they Gon't bqve one. .

PREGIDEXTI '

Senatoc Sangœeister.

' sExàToa sà:G:zIsT:Rz

In response to thate..senator Zalle the Proble? arises

tkate supposing you put tuenty thoqsand dollars into the
' nàght depository and then go to the bank the next 4ay aad

'say, 4iG you record œy. tgenEy tàousan; dollars? An; tâey

sale vhat tgenty tkousanG dollars: you diin't pqt aa y tventy

tNoqsahd doliars ia tNere. They vaa: tkat 'prerogative of

beiag able to defend theuaelves. ife in facte that xoney *as

aot deposited there. âs tàe 1aw is written nov, it looks

like if you come in t:e hext Gay and say. Neyy. I put tgeaty.

thousan; in tàeree they''re going to be liable yhetNer you did

or aot. Tàey vant tàe rigât to defend that.

PnzslDEsnz '

rqrther diacusslon? Eeaator .Bruce.

SESATOX DRUCZZ

. I don.t knov exactly :ow thls .il1 fIy in Govnstate.
' Ioqr idea about co/peting' banks losing iepositse ih aw.-in a

coamunity in lkicà ;ou .have only one bankyia lerchant #ào

closes a shop àad goes âogn an4 dcoys the money. ia t:e oqt-

side depository has aov Mivea tke bank foarteen Gays to fiad

out vKether or aot he Put tNe loney iae aad.-.it' does aot aay

recording the next business daye I gould point that out. It

just aays recordinge there's no tine iimit on gben tâe bank '
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I:as to record it: I guess the foœrteen days relaàes to t&e .

pollcy. I waul; point out tbat once that policy is posteQ,

k:e vay. I reaG tâe legislation, tàree years from nov---yoa#re

1ot qoinq to be protected. I zean: OLCe the Policy is in

effect, it's in effect forevere aad 7oœ *ay forget about tàe

g:ole iiea of depository. Two bankse three banks in a coQ- '

Kunitë, za#be Fou'Fe qot tEe competition, .Y...MY iapressioa '

ts that in a coœ/untty.-.*ost of tke comœanities in ay areas

v:ere I have 'oùee tvo or tàree baakse aAl khree banks are

qoing to do. the same t:ingy aad oqce youdve a1l done it: . '

there is no competition. I don't hage any strong feeling for

. this bill. 1...1 didn:t. bear it in comlitteee bu4 it-.-lt
. , zzz .. ioesn:t ixpress me as a-.-as a very good idea. I m st

' uaiting ' to be persuade; to vote f or :t. but I haven't beea

ersuade4 yet. I jusu .-it seems ko me that t:e banks ougkt ' ' 'P

to be liablme if kâeylre...if they:re going to have oqtside

Gepositories, and you put it in theree anG soœe guy comes-v-l

guesa the questioa ise Senatore vhat happens ia case o; a

theft or eatrance iato aa oatside depositoryv who's liable at

that poi4t2

PRESIDCXTI

sqnatorw-.senator Salg/eister.

àZXATQR SAXGdEI:TERZ

If, ia facte tNe bank has notified you that your aigàt

Gepository ls not going to be-..theyere aot going to be

responsible for tàat depository qntll they#ve recorded it on

their bookse tàeny of coursey it's going to be your Ioss.

Okare itês up to t:e bank to adapt their own policy. xove

the proble? is as I trie; to inâicate to Senator Eall. if

soxebody-w-the ?ay the bili is structqred nov. IT somebody

comes in and says. I put à tventy thoœsand doliar deposit in

. there last nighte vhy isn't ik in Dr books? T:e legislatioa

appears to say that t:ey#re going to be responsible for . that

and they shouldnlt. They shoald be able to defend vhetàer oc
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not you put tàat money in khere or not. tàat's a Iatter of

proof. It sEouldn't be a matter of .1a? that tbey're going to

be responsible for that. ànd plus: if yoœere gigen a four- '

teea day notice before you pqt that deposit in there that tàe '

policy bf t*e bank is that their not going to be responsible

for that. I see nothinq bad about that at all. . E

PRCSIDEXàZ .

Senador Br uce. ;. .

sexâToa B:Bc'z l
' 1

'y guestion really doesa't ieal wit: the frauGulenk

depositor. dy question is oa tàe lqsinessman gho lakes his

deposite five-thirty in the evening and then goes homey and

' tbere is an entrr iako k:e bank in ébicN a theft occqrs. itês

obgious damage done to khe bank, theree's no gaestion. !

àce-.wir'e zou telliag xe at that point tse bank is not at a1l

liable for tke theft of those fund..?

PRZSIDCNT: !

senafor Sangœeister.

szxaTon SAXG.EISTERZ '

xo. %e#re-w.ve:re note tbls-.-tâis bill ia not desigaed

and I#li make it legislative record riqht here that ghere a

forceable enkry has been made in a bank and there has been a

kàeft oqt of the depositoryy certainly the bank is going to

stand békiad tsat. Tuat's not t:e inteat o: this at all.

PEESIIIXNTI. .

senator Brace. ,

SEXITOZ 3:GC2z

Buty as yo? knove under tbe onifora Co*mercial Code and

all tàe' otker code regqireœentry tàe assessaent of when

liability occura is atatutory. . àn; Q think what yoqtre

saring is tàat tâey#'re not Qiabie until tàey#ge recorded it.

It's not. a' question of frel on boarde or...oz a tiœe of ship-
' mente or receipt. Under the' code youe-...youlve detez/lned

tàat . tbe time liability occurs for tàe bank in theft or
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. otkerwisee is oaly when theyxve recorde; it. ând 1...1...1

' thlnk you ougNt to take a look and very closely read gNat yoq

are doingy because I think egeh in a tàeft situatioai tàe

aercàant is going to be o'ut :1s Ioaey.

. pEzslnesl: .

'urtâer discussion? Senator Scàunexaa. Senator 'etscâ.

Ee vill hake the opportunity to close.. most certainly, yesz

S2KàTOE XETSCE: . . '

â11 rlgàt. tbank you. :r. Presideat. I don't àave to add

a grea: deal now: I thïhk Senator Bruce has broqgàt the point

out. I would read it exactly khat May. It aeezs to Ke that
' lf t:ere ls a theft fro. tie outside depository tkat unless

' 

1 the baak :as adopte;it :as been recorded, ahd-..and assum ng

the policye that the ban: is scot-free. ànd I don't tâink

that is vhat >nyone gho deposits ia suc: a place expects..
. The notice provision is àere: tàkt is correct. senator

saagmeistere but it seems. to Ie tbat tkat notice is going to

' be about as effective aa spme of the other notices that ve

are avare of.., xo one--.it's going to be in amali print four-

teea days ahead of timee and people siaply are aot going to

be avare of tàe fact that tàey are being tol4 tàat lf they

usq this receptacle tàat tber are at tàeir own risk. It

seems to Me it is nok aâ effèctivq khingy tNat there is a

reai. reliance aad...that thia destroys that teliance.

PRZSIDEXT:.

eurther discussioaz' seaa.tor Kasà.

SiXATOR NASHZ.

'r.. President and Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e senatee,

. zaybe I can clarify a coujle. of points in this bill. dost of

tNe night deposits are Made by check. If a busiaesslau or

iaatitution is goiag to aake a caa: deposit, they make provi-

sious vit: the bank aad they use a key and a special :ag that

is sealed to lake their deposit. kitk tàe c:eck deposits

xade presently ia tàe flgàE deposirories l:ea they return

l . ' .. ,. ... ..... - ... ....
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your receipt they enclose a notice. and most tanks up in t:e

i lt's for the pro- !câicago areay I kaow. are dolaq k. 5oe
' tectlon both of tùe... tàe customer and the bank. Tàe cus-

tomer knovs not to deposit casà.-.in the nigàt depository.

PRESIDEXTI '

eurtker discassion? Senator Schuneaan.

S:ï ATOR SCHIINZ:AN:
.. ' ' .

%elle tàank you, :r. Presideat. à qaestion to the

sponsor. senator sangaeister, I.a very Iuch concecned about !
'

tàe poink tàat's jœst been raised because ia rural co/aun- '

ities merchants Go deposit lalge saœs...

. P:ZSIDCN': ,

àll tigàt, Senator-..senatory parëon aee I#M gettlng in a .

wave-off here. Senator Sangmelxter. for what purpose do you

. arise?

SE#IIOR G:% G:EISTZZZ

kelly I think I'* makitng t:e legislative intenk verr

clear heree bat itgs not that difficult to pat a little

aaeadxeat on âere to skate thaà where therees been an actual

tàeft or a break-ia of tNe bank. If that's goiag to âake

tàis thing palatable to Seaator Netsch and' Seaator Brucey aad

Rox senator Schunemaaês raising it, letes pull lt out of tàe

record aad ve:ll put tàe aœendment on it.

PRZSIDENTZ .

Take it out of the recordw. :r. secretary.. 1534e Senator ::

xetsch.. 1537. Senator Joyce. 1558.. Senator CNeg. Oa tâe

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readingy the Kiddle of page 11 is

Slnate Bili 1558. Read tàe bille Kr. Secretary.

ACTIXG SECRETARXI (:2. #CQXAXDBS)

senate Bill 1558.

(Secretary reads titie of bill)

3r4 readiag of the bill.

PRESIDEX'Z' '

senator Câeg.
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SE:ATO: CaEkz

Thank you. :r. iresideat and Ladles and Genklemea of tàe
Senate. This is a bili that was designed by tàe dotor Veài-

cie taws. and' it deals Witll auto tàef t and cizopshops plus
' 

arks. And it zerelr allovs the secretary of Gtate or hisP

nominee to make anannounced inspections to ascertain vhether

aay parts on t:ê premisms vere stolen or Go no: haFe.awthe

' : proper vent nu*ber on them an; that#s a1l it does. Aad I

. would ask for a favorable report.

P:ESIDENT: . !

âny discussion? senator Hahar.

SZXATGR AAHARI

TAanà zou. dr. .president. :ould the s/onsor Jield for a

qqestion? '

PRCSIDENII

'' IaGicates àe ?i1l yielde Senator. '

SEKATOR KAHARZ

senator chev, as I understand the 1aw now. any police

officer can aake aa inspectioa of not only tàeir records but

the' prexiaes of--.of these ageacies. is that cozrectz

PEZSIDC<TI ,

senator C:ew.

SEWAQOR C;ER: .

Senàtor Naàary this ia designed specidicaiiy fpr t:e

Secretary of State's Gffice kho, as you Proba:l; knov, ve

àave done about a four year atady on ho? to rpduce auto theft

aad càopsàops. Bat' no, khe ansver ls tkak'any pollce oificer

cannok just go in and iaspect at randoz 'where ik :as any

favorazle repoct on it.

PEESIDENT)

Senator dahar. '

SZNàIOR MAEAA:
' 

Qeile as I recaiiw t:e police officer can inspect at

reasonable hoars: I think t:e Statutes saye and t:is applies '
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not only to khe Secretary of Gtate, but to local and state

agencies. ànd that--.that was aaended a couple af years ago

to allov t:e police officer to iaspect tâe premises. Aad I :. ;

just vonâered what.--if rou're càanging tàis. I have no

objectlons. I think it's obviously a goo; bill. I just want

to be sure that the-.ethat the langûagq relains to allow tie I

local police to inspect records an; preaises.

PRCSIDZXT; '
' ' 

jSenator Câex. .

SZXATOR CZZVC . '

'Nat has no1 chanqed, Senatorv so tàe wording is tàe same

Further Giscassioa?, Senator Coffey. Senator D'lrco.

L :111 t:e sgonsoc yield for a question?

PRXSIDENTI

Indicates he Will yieldy Senator D'àrco.

SZNATOR D'ARc0z.

Can tàey-e-can they just come in any time of t:e daye or

nigàte or are there cole restrictions about when.. ia facAe

they can Kake the searches witNout warrants? $

PZESIDZXTI

Senator Chev..

5dxàT0R C::9:

Senator D'àrcoe first of a1l it ia not a searche it's .

just an iaspection to ascertain k:e kiad.of parts tàat are oa

t:e Premiaes. :o# they cannot coze in at ûïght w:en the

business ia closedy tàey don't hage tàat autâorïtyy lt's jusr '

regqlar working. hours of any aàop tNak' is licensed to do

buaines..

PQESIDZXTZ

Senator D'àrco. . '

SENATOR D'AECO:
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. . I

@oe but in the course of their inspection if tàey flnd a ' j

part of a stolen vehiclee tben I assume tbat the; can arrest

t:e proprietor and charge :ix uit: possession of stooea Ier-

1cNandise
, is tàat correct;

PRCSIDZIII:

Senator Chev. . .

' GZNâTO: CHCRI
' 

Senatore I thlnk that vould follow the qsqal proceduree .

if stolen Kercàandise is located that it gould be to tàe

decision of tNe inspectors as to what the arrest goul: bey

vàether it vas tùen, at th# preaent time, or later. But t:e

point isy this bill is Gesigned to have a record ofe sayy a :

stolen pavq or parts. '

PQZSIDENTZ.

Senator Dfàrco.

SZXITOR D'AdCOz '

%e11. I lean that's-..tkak's nice. B?t t:e fack of khe .'

matter is yoq are Kaking a searc: vithout a varrant: and we

donlt permik it..-permit t:at in any other circumatances and

ge wouid be peraitting in this circupstaace.. The ot:er prob-

1ea I sêe 1 ità the bill is that the searches can be made at

random. Tàere's no definïtioa or crïterïa. ko stop aa

karasslent proceeiing by any of these iaspectors. Soy they

can come in on a doadayy on a Taesdaye on a kednesdayy aad '

evea if they diin#t fin; anything, the; caa cole in on a:

Thursday and a rridaz, and aimply harass. the. proprietore

aaybe evea shaàe tàem dovn. #ào knowse Charilee you never

knov vhat's in this bill.,

PQCSIDZN'; J

senaùor Càev. - -

SENATOR CBERZ

Senat' : D'Arcoe the bill clearly states that tke ovner or

his desigaee gould have to be on the prezises befole any

search coul: be made. ànd I doa't waat t:e wor; search to '
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overcast t:e ins Pection. It isn't necessary to have a search

'xarrant to iasyect. If you vere tàere to search tàe placee

àn tàe sease of searcbing. it's aecessary to have a garraat,

so any tize a search is: to be had, the jqdge woald àave to

issue a...a search varrant. 3ut tàis is primarily for t:e I

Secretary of State's Offiçe aad it is not designed ko harass

anybody. It's just khat---as you knogy auto theft is at a
' 

xaxixum nov and vhat ve.re trylng ko do ls to qlge :be secre- .

tary oz state.s ozrzce tse autsority to go tn aad lnspect.

. aot search but inspecty their records to ascertain khether

' there aze stolen auto parts on t:e pre/ises. Nov tàe legal

roceedings sqbseqqently to the f ine or hot to f ine would be1)

followe; according to lavw soe ik ls not designed to àarass

aaybody and certainiy jqst to have an elployee thereg tàe law

6 ' 'uis designeeclearly prohibiks an inspection. 1he ovner r

' aqst 'be present w:ea tàe inspection is made, aad it is an '

inspection an4 not a. search. ànd I Mould ask for favorable

report. ')

PEESIDENTZ

eqrther Giscussion; senator Coffey.

SCHâTOR COFFZYZ
' 

Qqestipn of tâe sponsor.. . '

Indicates âe viil yield: Senator Coffey.

SENATOE COFFEY:

Ies. senator chew, I'd ask. a day or tvo ago, I hai. called

yoar offite and aske; this bill to. be àeld' until a coaple of
. l

proble*s vas worked out oa. this.-.tbank youy Senator.

PRZSIDEXT;

Take it'ouk of tbe recoèdy :r. secretary.. 1559, Seaator

Chew.. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Eeadinge Seaate Biil

1559. zead the billy :r. Gecretary.

ICTING SECRdTAZY: (:R. FER:AXDXS)

Senate Bill '1559.
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(secretary

3rd readiag of t:e bill.

pazszois'r: '' :

Sehator Chew.

SEXATJOX CiIE? :

Th-is bill mereiy permits the circuit coqrt clerks to

sqbait record: and reports of coagictiozs to tàe Secretary of

state'a office on t:e nev computer set-up. I don't know of

any objections to that.

PaESIDZNT:

reads title of bill)

lny discussion? Is tàere any discusston? Senator aall.

ssxAToa aAtlz

:ill tie Spoasor xield?

pazslnzxT:

Indîcates âe vill

SCXATO; HALLZ

Sepator Cà@v, I see thak tàere--.preseatly there ace teR

coqnties gitN tke technical capabilitr ko zake tàese t:ings

nov. :ould yoa knov vhat counties those are..uany Govaatate

counties?

yielde senator nail..

PZZSIDCXTI

Senator Chew.

SM ARO: CHE: z

I'2 not Nare lhat coanties tàose aree Senator Qaile-..the

ken thak you spoke of. I*m not sure of tâat. #o.

PQCSIDCHIZ

Fqrther discussion? If aote the guestion is, shall

Senate Bill 1559 pass. Tàose in favor vill Fote Aye. T:ose

opposed vill Fote xay. Tàe voting is open. Have all voted

?ào visN' nave all voted *ho vish? aaFe all voted wào vish?

Take tàe record. oa that questioa, the Ayes are 54v the Naya

are lone, aone Votiag PreseRt. Senate Bill 1559 haging

received the required constitutional œajority is deciared

passed. 1564, Senator Siœ/s. 0n t:e Order of seuate Bilis
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3râ Rea4ing.. tbe uid4le o; page 11, senate Bill 1564. Read

t:e biole dr-.secretary. '..u

àCTING SZCRETARXI (HE..F:E:A%D:S) ' ' :' r

ienate :ill 1564. . .

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

3zd reading of tàm bill. '

PZESID:NT: . '
. ' . . ' 

j

Genator simms. . .

sExâlon sllssz . E.

:r. President, .ay I àave leave' to zriaq 1560...back to .1
. '* ''*' ' j

the Qrder of zad aeading for t:e parposes of an aaendpeat?

PEESIDE#TI 2 ' ' ' '

. : : tue request. :a, ieave granted? Leave i.s ' ' -xou ve eac : 
!
!graatei. On the order of Senate Bills 2nd zeading. Senate .

:ill 1564. 'r. Secretaryi ' ' '

. 
' ICTIXG SCCRET &RYI' (:R- 'Z:XANDZS) .

lœeniaenk %o. 2. o'fered by' Senator Giams.

PRESIDENTZ .

Senator Simœ..
' IS::12OQ SIMSSZ

'hank Jou. :r. PresiGent and tadles and Gentleaen of tàe

i its Ehe aFailability of khe àctSenate. àœmhdœent No. .2 Q K I

to criminal prosecutions involving sexqal abusee sexual'

aasaqlts. sexuai exploitation of a child.--of a ckïl; abuse

h he child victiz is under the age of fifteen. In addi- .v ere t

kion. it aakes tâe use. of videotape teskimony that' a

c:il4...a ckild's' teskiaonr itscretionary wit: tNe coart as

opposed to zandatory in tàe bill as it is presently drafted.

Târee . it provbldes tsat in 4eteralalnq vsetuer or not to .#
7

allov tNè child's teskimony to be kideotapeâe kâe 'court is to

consider the eiexents of the offense.-.charged an4 t:e eao-

tional and psychological traqmae the cbild wiil experience if

reqalred to testify ln open court or to be broughk into the/

personal presences of tàe defendaat or other persoa. lnd
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foqry it provides tàat

represeak Niaself tàe provisions of tâis âct shall be avail-

able only ander such restrictions as the court may iapose. I

vould moFe for the adoptïon of Alendaent No.. 2.

PRCSIDCXTI

Senator 5iK2s àas aoged tàe adoption of àzeadIent No. 2

to Sehate 3i1l 1564. àny 4iscussionz senator Joyce.

Sl:zT0: JEE ':IAH JO'CXI

vhere t:e defendank :as elected to

Questàon.

PRCSIDEXII

Ihdicatea he ?i1Q yieli: Genator Joyce.

SEXAIOR JEIE:IAH JORCXI

Senator Sialse did Senator <as: help you draft this

amendmentz

PRESIDZNTZ

Senator Simms.

5ENàTOR SINMSI

:o.

PEESIDZXT:

eurther discqesionz If not, senator Simzs âas *ove; tbe

a4opt-.-senator serman.

SihàTcR BCR:àg:

Just one-.-oae question tâat-..àaybe Senator Bowers who

t alked wikâ me about this. I thougàt that at one poiat we

vere going to not maie tàia applicable gàere tàe defendant

vas appearing pro sey ghere Ne 4id not have a lavyery buk I

look at' the paragraph tàat deals vità tàe-..pro se praceed-

ingse. an4 I...aa I zeaG it# there's really' not any diffezence

àetgeen tàat sect4on an; tâe rest of tàe bill. Senator

Simmse senator Boverls...

ZRZSIDZNTZ

senator simus.

àZXATOR Bzahàxt

.- wcould you...
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i S ator Bokers. 'Senator S lms. en

3E:àT02 BOVERSZ

I Nad soae discussiona. :r. Presidentg vità Senator

. Berman about tbis.. Senator: this progision waa ia tNe--.tNe .

docameat tkat ve exaained before aad.o.an; that ke discussed. i

It vas...I realize tkat in on--.ve had threè separate. amend-

ments and on t:e second oae ve vere eoncentzating on t:e . ' !

first portion. 'rankiy. I was aot too concerned about

this.-.about Section 8, but in discœssing it witâ Senator I
. !

sangmeister. àe vante; it in there. so We left in. I think
' it does add something to t:e bill in terms of.v.of giving

additional Protection to t:e defendant vhere.--vhere àe . ' i

4ecides he wants to---to be a pro se counsel.

PRESIDENTZ ' '
. 

' !

Senator Berman.

SEXATOR BE2;àNz .

. @ell, a11 it...a11 I woqld like is a càalce to-..wto tàiak

. about thia aad perkaps look at ik vitN Senator saag*eisker.
!@hy donêt we move it-..move it to drd... if ve àave any prob-

lexs, xould you bring it bacà later? Okayw fine. 'o prob-

JJ 'PR* .

CSQSZDZ XCC '

eurtàer discqsslon? All rigàk. Senator' Siaasg àas moved

the adoption of Azendœeat Xo. 2 to Senate Bill 1564. If

kàere's no further dlscusaion, all in fagor of t:e aaendaent

indicate. by saying hye. All opposed. The à.yes Nave it. ïhe
!

aaeadaent is adopted. Are there furt3er aaendaents?.

ICTIXG. SECEZTIRTZ (;E. F;2NàxDE5) '

XO fortxpr âIPZdZPDtS. I
' 

Y22SZD6XTC 1
3rG reading. Channel 20 :as requested peroission to

sh'oot some film. Is leave granted? LeaFe is granted. sena-

tor Gitz on 15J1. Seaator Gitz seeka leave of the Body to
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return 1571 to t:e nrGer of 2nd Aeading :or pqrposes of an

axeadmeqt. Is leave gran.ted? teave is granted. 0n tbe

cr4er ot senate Bilis 2nd Reading, senate Bill 1571. 5r.

Secretary.

ïcrlxG SECRETAaIZ (:R. FSaNâsn:G)
Ameadment No. 2, offered' by seaator Gitz.

PR:SIDENTZ

Senator Gitz.

3ExlTO9 GITZZ

'Nank yoqe :r. President anG œembers of tàe Seaate. T:e

vother dax senator Schuneman raised sole âajor questions about

sectzon 9. esis is tse sozé hacaless 'aqceement vhlcs was.a

park' of t:is bill. specificallyy Sectioa 9 statedy M:aa pro-

vided to tàe agencyyw meaning EPA. *a hol; harmlesa an4

indeznificatioh agreement vhich acknovledges .there exists a

risk to tàe csnsumer fro/ drinking unchlorinate; Water and

agrees to inGeanify an; holâ the State barmleas for any

liabilitye et cetera*. ge seat tbat langaage to as ïauy.

differeut attorneys. municipalities. to the municipal leaguey

anG tNere gere varying opinions on gNether tbe indeïnifica-

tion claase really :ad a significant impact or not. I tbink

the balance of eviGence is ia favor of tNe poai tioa of tà:

*qnicipal league. whicà I would like to quote very briefly

from tbat letter vkic: I think is rather coavincing w:ich

skated thate N'TKia Iaaguage introduces for k:e first tiaee

to tàe best of t:eir knogledge, a statqtory reqai reaeat to

hold barpiess aa; iademqify *be State for a lav of tNe State.

And vhile parties, botb prigate and. publicv .az eater into

coatracts and agree to sucx clauses. this langqage Proposeà

for the first time tàe State *ay pass laws an; iopose liabil-

ities on tàose vho œeet the yeguirmeaks oe t*e lavo. It is

their feeiing that thls sets fortâ a :ad precedent and

qnusual precedent, and iu additione Propoaes Iajor problezs

iz terms of tNe insurance agreements of local Kqnicipalitfes.
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Por that reasony. ge 'eel tàat t:e best procedure is to remove

tke indemniïicatioa agreemeat. becaqse I tàink t:e continu-

aace of it ia the bill vi11 ackually Nave tàe urong effect.

k:lch Mould be to actqally require lunicipalities that are

cqrrenkly exempt ander' the lav not to be able to proceed

forthvith because o; tàe insuraace requirements. I have. 4is-

cqsse; this amendlent gitb senator scNuneman. to œy knöwladge

it meets vit: agreement. 'his gill not be actigely supported

:b; tNe Cnvironœental Protection âgency. They would like to

see tàe indeonification clause contalned therelu.

.PZESIDZHTZ

senator schuneœan. niscussion on âmeadment :o. 2 tù

Seaate sill i571? Senator Gchanemaa.

fS:XATOR SCEBXC:A';
1

Thank youe :r. Presideat. Senator Gitz has addressed t:e

problels that I raised vità this bill a fev dars ago, and I

tNiak tàat he has respouded in every gay as far as cleazing

qp *y objectioas. to ite and I stan; in sqpport of khe amend-

*enE.

PQ:5I2:NTr

à1l righty. senator Gitz haz Roved tàe adoption of âmend-

ment xoz 2 to Senate Bill 1571. àny discussion? If noty al1

iq favor signify by sa ying Aye. l1l opposed the Ayes kave

it. Tbe amendaent is adopted. 1re tàe fuzther akendments?

ACTIKG SECEETARII (:2. fE;:à:DEG)

xo 'urther amendments.

PQESIDEXTZ.

3rd readiag... 1577, Genator Collina. Gn the Order ol

Senate Bilis 3rG Reading is Senate sill 1577. aead tàe bill:

:r. secretary.

àcT IXG. SZCZETARII (5a. FERNANDES)

Senate 3112 1577.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the biil.
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PQCSIDENRI

Senator ColliAs.

SZNATOR COZLQNS:

eEank yoqe qr. President and mezbera of t:e Seaate.

Senate Bill 1577 does exactly what it says in t:e Digest and .

notàing lore. It sizplz expands tàe textbook fuad utiliza-

kion to include necessary Rainteaance of audïo-visual mato- .

riar I knou of no objections to t:e bill. Tàe bill pasaed .

coazittee unaninously. I will be Nappy to answer any ques-

tioa. I will solicit yoar fagorable sqpport. '

P2ZGIDZX': . :

1ny 4iscussion? Is tbere aay discussion? If notv t:e

guestion is: sha'll senate Bill 1577 pass. Those in favor

will vote àye. 'hose opposed vill Fote Nar. T:e votlng is
' 

opea. nave all voted gho vish? nage ail voke; @ào vis:?

Have a1l voted wbp gisb? Take the record. on that question. '

the àyes' açe 50. the Xays are none: 2 Voting Present. Senate

Bil1 1577 having received the reqaired constitutional œajor-

ity is declared passed. 1593. Genâtor Deàngelis. On tàe

Order of Eoase.o.seaate Biiis 3rd Readiag is Senate Bili

1593. Read the billy Mr. Seczetary.

ACTIXG SZC;CTARIZ (AQ. FERXANDCG)

Senate Dill 1593.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e biil.

PRZSIDEHQZ ,

senator Deàngeois.

SCNàTOE DeàNGZLISZ

Ihank yoqe :r. President an; Rembers of tke...of tbe

S enate.. senate B1ll 1593 as entere; simply ameaded t%e

Secretary of. state's zeraonnel Code to put ik ia compliance

vith tàe Joint Coœaittee on âdœinâstrative Ruies. àn azend-

ment gas offered by senator zock. vhick did tâe. saae t:ing

uit:.the State Departuent of Peraonnel. It's merely a



O
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clean-up bi l1. I vould urge ït*s favorable passage.

P::SIDE:'Z

Amy 'discussïon' If noty the question is. sAall Seaate

Bi1l 1993 pass. Txose in favor *il1 vote âye. Those opposed

vili vote Nay. TNe voking ts open. Have all voted 7bo visk?

nave al1 voted vho xish2 Have a1l Fote; wbo vis:2 lake the

record. Oh that questioh: khe âyes are' 5:v t:e Mais are

aoae: none Vokiag Present. Senate Bill 1593 having receiged

t:e required constitutional majoriky is Geclared passed.

1601. 1609, sentor Egan. On tNe' Order of Senate Bilis 3rd

Readiag. tàe bottom of page 11 is senûte Bill 1609. :eaâ t:e

bille dr. Secretarz.

ACRING SECR:QARI: (82. FERNAXDBS)

Senate BiQQ 16û9.

(Secrekarr reads title of bill)

3rd reading of ihe :ill.

P:zsIDExT;

senator Agan.

SZRATOR AGANZ

Thank you, dr. President an4 zelbers of the Senate.
;

Senate 3i*l :609 is an aktexpt to initiate in tâe State of

Illinois wàat *as been done in several. otàer states and that

is in intrastate olylpic gaœes.. T:e Governor'a council . on

Eealth and Physical Fitness is empowere; b; this b11l to seek

oqt private fanding <or kNe iatrastate Prairie State Gazes.

I tàink khak a1l of t:e objec tionable inikial parts of tàe

bill we/é reloved by amenë*ente and I comlen; it to your

favorable consideration.

PEZSIDZXTZ

discussion? Senator Daviison-Any

SEMâTOR DATZDSOS:

M2. President aad œembers of the Selateg I rise in sup-

port of tàis bilz. It does vhat ge thiax vill start Iliïnois.

back on t:e road to atNletic leadersbip as it's done ia the
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tbree or foqr other states. wbere tNis has Laen going on.

Just to give yoa an exalpley Florida vho in t:e #70...in 1980

Qlympics kad ohly four People ha/e alceady gualified kventy-

four people for tàe :8% olyapics throug: this procedule. Six

oqt of six of t:e handball olyœpic team is from 'ev Tork due

to their gaœes based on tàis. I recommend it No you bigNly.

tëk's get Illiaois back up oa tàe 'ront leadersbip.

PRZSIDEMI:

Farther discussion? If noty k:e question ise. sàali

Senate Bill 1609 pass. 'hose in favor will vote âye. Tàose

oppose; wl1l vote Xay. The Foting is open. nage all voted

*ho *1s:7 Hage all voted w:o .1sh2 Eave al1 voted wào gisà?

'ake t:e record. ' on that questione tbe àyes .a e 51w t:e Nays

are 2. none Voting Preseak.. Senate Biil 1609 aviag. received

the required constitutional aajority is 4eclarêl4 passed. Top

of page 12y 1613. Genator Kevhouse. 1614y Senator Bloo..

1627, Senator ximrod. Oa the orGer of Senate Billa 3rd

Reidinge top of page 12 is Senate Bill 1627. Read tâe bill.

. .r. secretary.

ACTING sEcaETâafz (MR. FZRXA#DES)

senate :ill 1627.

tsecretary reads title of bil1)

3rd rea4ing of tâe bill.

P/ESIDE:TZ

Senator Niœrod.

3ENATO2 NI:RDD:

Thaak youy. 8r. President and Zadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. %e discusseG this bill tàe other daJ and tâere were

sone Guestions that senator Deauzioe. as weii as Senakor nall

and senatol Joànsy àad aboqt the bill aad I Nave responëe; to

those questioaa in writing to thea. ând briefly. for

thea---.for the fellov Seaa tors. I gill alq. yoq tkat

tNe---coal Research Board Goes not use any oukside consul-

tants ia making tàeir determinationse t:e admini.stratige and
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' tecknical skaff of t:e De'partmeat of iaergy is ghat is qsed

. 

: ::e' for tNat gloapiag. âR; also, the list of the names o

. present œexbers o: khe coal Reseacc: Board uere presenked,
' 
aa4 I viil rea; those nazes for tEe aatter o: tse record,

tNere's John Banovicà vho's Presideat of the onited 'ine
' 

. . I
#orkers Dlstrlct 12y. :122 Dodge ot tàe Cakerplllar 'ractol I

i companx. an4 Porter vompll is t:e vice president of Illiaois

' ' ?OYPC COXPZRY# $P6 BPQX VâO is Y:P DiCQCVOC Of MdCkQYiR5 fOC ''

. Freeman United Coal Companrg and Linda Datcher who is a geol-

oglat at Carbondaie. In additàone there aree of course,

' thrpe other Rea:ers wào are departlenk heaisy anG tkat is the
.. 

' 
. a :

. càairman. ?No ia tâe Girector of the Departaent of Energy and

aesourcese and kàe director of the Colœerce aad Indastryy. and

:' the' direckoz of Eiaes and Elneralay and t*e càairaan of tàe

zaergy zesources Com*ission. theae are tâe perxaaent aeabers

. 
' .

of tâat committee. Ied be happr. to ansver any further qaea- '

tioas. If noty I gould ask for a fagorable roll call ;or tàe

Iilinois--.for t:e ïive handred tkousand dollars for t:e Coal

Research Board for next year. :

PRC3IDENTI

âny Giscqssion? Senator Deaazio. '

Yes: tNank yoqe 5r.. Preaident aad Ladies and Gentleaen of

the Senate. Tàanks to Selator 'ipro.d he did in facty clear6

up some of khe gqestions tkat I raised over here t:e other

4ar on..-oa thia legialatiop. I do bave tâe ansuers in urit-

ing. It *as not...the iqeations ihat I welek.-were reiating
to Mere not related to the coal ,Gevelopment bon; prograz

that.-.that t:e Coal Research...Bolrd uas aot tàe.-.the one I 4

:ad...I vas coafuse; vit: t:e other board that was vit: the

. IMR. and as a result. whï. 2 support E:e legiaiakion. .

PRESIDEXT:

eurther iiscussion? Senator Jo:ns.

. szNzTos JoHHsz '
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Tes.. it's aot alvays tuat I jola seaator xàmrod in his
' endeavors, but this is good. ::e only problem that I aee is

tàat we#re talking aboat research and we*ve hàd a 1at of

research. I#; llke to see some action someti*e soon. Soe.

êl1 o wltà tàls file àundred tàousa' nd . dollars forve %

researche bat I hope youeli a 11 joia me'soxetixe in pûttïng

fortà soœe real gords and actioa to gek coal off dead center. .

PRCSIDEMTZ ' .
. ) ' . ' .

' 
Any further Giscassion? seaator ximrod .ay close.

GENATOR NIM2ODz .

àak for a fagorable roll call....

?2ZSI9EXTI *

Qqestion ise shall Senate Bill 1627 pass. ' Tàose in favor

x1ll vote âye. TNose opposed gill gote xay. The Foting is

opea. Have a1l voted wko wiah? Rave al1 vote; vho wish?

aave all goted v:o vishz Take t:e record. On tâat questione.

tàe âyes are %6e t:e Aays are 1.. lone #otiag Preseat. senate

Bill 1627 àaving. receige; tàe require; constitutional aajor-

itr is declared passed. 1643, Seaator Davidson. 1656.. Seaa-

tor daitland. :iddle of page 12y on tâe Order of Senate
' 

Bills 3rd Reaâing is Senate Bill 1656.. Read the bille Mr..

Secretaryv #lease.

âCTI'G SXCRZTAETI ('R. PCRXAXDES)

senate Bill 1656.

(Secretary reada title of biil)

3rd readiag of. the bill.

PRZSIDEXT:

Senator Naitland.
' SEXATQ: dAIQLAXDI.

TNank yoq, :r. President and Lad&#s and Gentlezea ot t:e

Senate. Existiag la# nov reqaires local. police departlents

to. fiagerprint ' aad xake muq...mug sbots of virtualiy ali

l A and class B misdeœeanors. aad DLE ' really bellevesc ass

tàis to be soaevhat dupiicative. T:e secretary of state's
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office has tàls. informatioa so, this bill sizply deletes the

reqaire/ent t:at-.-tKat tàese defenses be forlarded oa a

daily basis to thm De partneat of Lav Eaforcement. .

PSYSQDZNCI .

zn; discuasion? If aot. the questlon isw shail Senate

3i1l 1656 pasa. Those ln favor will vote àye. Tkose oppose4

' xill vote Xay. The Foting is opea. Have ali voted who vish?
(, '
Eave all voteë gho wlsh? HaFe all voted who gisb? Take the .

record. Oa tâat qaestion, t:e âyes are 50y the Hays are

noae. none Yotiag Present. Senate 3ill 1656 having receive; .

the reqqired coastitqtionai majoriky is Gecoaçed passed.

1657, t:e aidile of page 12. oa t:e order of seaateLnllls 3rd . .

aeading is Senate Btll 1657. Read the bill, 8r. Secretaryy '

please.. '

ACTIXG SECRXTàRYI '' ' ' .

Senate Bill 1657. ' ' ' '

(Gecretary read's title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill. .

PEZSIDEYTI'
. ;

Seaator Biooz.

SZNATO: BtOOl> '

'Nank you. ïr. Presidente fellov Senators. Thia amends

k:e 'ursing. Pharmacy and Detectige àcts to c:ange tâe fee

strqctures to pass throqgh soae of tàe costs of serétces and

exa/s. It's a Department. of Eegistration and Edacation bill.

1#11. ansver any questionse. othergisee seek a faForable roll

call. . .

PRZSIDCHTZ '

Is there any discussion? If not, the guestion ise shall

Senate Bill 1657 pass. Those in favor *ill vote àyez Qhose

oppose; vili vote xay. The Fotiag is open. Have a1l voted

?:o wish? Have all voted v:o wisà? Have a1l voted gNo wisk?

Take tàe record. On that questione. t:e âyes are 53y thm Nays

are noney 1 Voting Present. Senate Bill 1657 baving received
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jthe reguired coastitutlonal aajoci'y is declared passpd. ' 

;

. 1658. 0n the orier of senate Bills 3rG Reading is Senate

3i1l 1658. Rea; the bill, :r. Secretary. please.
. !ACTIXG SBCRETARX: ('R. 'EE#âNDES) . :

senite Bill 1658. '

(secrekary reads title of bill) . .
. r

3r4 readiae of t:e bill.

PEESI9ENTI

Senator Coffey. . .

SZX1T02 COPYZYI

'hank roq, 'r. PresiGent and wezbers of tùe Senate.

senate 3ill 1658 is tbe easement bill vhic: creales eacà
' Seasian 'a P?rP0Se Of releasing laad eaNezents D0 longer ' .

aeëded hï the Departaent od Tranzportation in VhiS State. '

This bill to;ay...1658. Nas tveaty-six parcels in different

couaties throqgboqt the state which awoqnts to about thirty-

six acres of iand in total. It ?ill briag in fifty thoasaad

eig:t Nandre; and eigkty-oae Gollars into tàe roa; fund. I

' golld bè glad to ansver aay qqeations on tkose parcels.. and '
J

I voai; just ask for a favora:le rolo cali.

pazslozx#t

ls t:ere amy discussion'. senator dedza. '

S:XàTOR NEnzàz

Iesz. thank zoue ;r. Presi4ent. Question of the sponsoc..

pazslocjez

Indicates he will yieldw Senator Nedza..

SexâToa sEDzz:

senator Coffer, in tNe nigest lt is-.-specificaizy

states. *specified saas-l âTe tàese alread; predeter/ine; .

suaa as. to.--you knoge the purchase Price, is itw..has it

been aa open bid Price: or is it just sort of a aegotiate;

price?

PRZSIDZXTZ '

senator Coffey.
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SCXW QR COPFCXI ;

I Nave Nere tbe appraisais by t*m Depart*ent of Traas- .
': tioa this thïck on ea cà one of tàose and t:ezpotta , . ,

appraised those landse. come ap lit: a fair aarket value based

qpon t:e kype of that landy vha.t it caa be use; fore or What

it takes to pat it back into prodqction. 0f coqrsee tàose

easexents goes bacà ko t:ose origïaal Qandowmers because they

are only easements. ând so, it is..-it is set.-wthe depart- '

t ia rocedures khey have toment under statite kas cer a p

follov. '

PSZSI9ENTZ

* Purther diacussiono Seaator Hall.

SEKàROR HALL: ' . ,

:ill tâe sponsoz yield for a qqestïon?

PM SIDCXT :

Indicates he giil yielde senator Hall. '

SZXâTOR HàLtz '

Senatore...àage yoa got any o' tàat easezen: in St. Clalr

County? .

PRESIDENT:

Senator Coffey.

SENATOR COF#ST; .

Senatory.wwthat I see.-.the two liats that I àave here,

there's none of that land that is in St. Clair Coanty.

There's sêveral parcels: I'* looking rather qqicklye but I

dou't tâïnA tàere is a parcel in St. clair County.

PZZSIDEXII '

àny farther discassion? If not, tke guestioq is. s:all

Sehate 3i21 1658 passw Tâose ia favor @il1 Fote âye. Tàose

opposed wiil voked Nay. ':e voting is open. Eave all voted

who wish? aave all voted #ho wishz Have ail voted ?ho vish?.

Take the record. Oa that question. the âyes. are 52e the :ays

are nonee 2 'otïag Present. .seaate 5i1l 1658 àa#ing received

khe required constitutional œajority is declared passed.
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' 1681. . senator Philip seeka leave ok t*e Bodl to return 1681

ko the QrGer o: 2nd zeading #or Purpoaes of an axeadzent.
1681. Is leave grahteG? Leave is graateG. 0R tàe Order of

senate Bills 2=2 Reading is Senate Bill 1681. hr. secretary. '

ACTI'G S:CAETAZYZ (:R. FEXXàXDQS)

àmendaeat #oe 6e, offeteG br Senator Rqpp.

PRZSIDENI: . ' . .

' senator aupp. Azendment :o. 6. ' .

' 
' 

l thiAg tkat àmêndmentT:ank you. Kr. Presiâent. ::e on z

. :0., 6 does às it aakes an adjuataent fro/ an annual basis or
: once a year ratEer't:an foar times a year. The noqse bill.

alsoe vhick dœplicakes tkis has been changed to méke it t:e

saae vay. âI1 it ia is c:angiag. fro? an annaal--.froa a

qar te' rly to an ànn tlal Yasis. . .

' PXZSQDZXTT' ' '

âny discussionz If not, Senator napp Ioges tàe adoptïon

of àmen4ment No. 6 to senate 5ill 1681. seaator Xetsch.

S:NATOR NXTSCEZ ;

Juat a questione Genator Rupp. Chaages what fzom a quar-

kerly to an annqal?

PRzslnzgTz

SZSATOQ RUPPI. '

Thaak youy 5r. Presiient. 2t càaagea the reviev' of the
t'aoounts in the adjastmenta that u1ll be pai; qnder tâe whole

prograa. There aré payments t:at are laGe and instead pf

œakiag thoae àdjusttents oa a Auarterly basisy t:ey:re jqst
' 

goiag to do ik once a year.. . '
/ y

êa:sID2xTz '

Seaator Neksch.

SENâTOA NZTSCE: .

Coqld I jqst ask, 7:y7 Quarterl; seemed llke kiad of. a

good idea.
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PRZSIDEN'I

Senator zqpp.

GCKàTOR 2BPPz

. àe ïdea of actuaiiy ofrhask rou. uo. lt s t .

saving.-wyou do. it once instead of four tiles. T:at sounds

like a good idea. I t:ink we ougàt to do it. It all Gepends

vhat yoq're talking aboatg I gaeas, but...

PRzslncxTz

senator Rapp àas aoved t:e adoption of âœendœeat <o. 6 to

senate 3iQl 1681. If there's no further discussiouw a1l in

favor sigaify by saying àye. àll o.pposed. T:e àyes bave it.

TNe amead/eat is adopted. eurkher aaendaeats?

ACTIXG SECRZTAEVZ (XX. FXRNAADCS)

xo further' amendmeRt.

PZ;SIDZXT:

3rd reading. INe Secretary informs tNe Chair tNat tâere

are târee otàer bills on Jrd readlng yhere t:e sponsors àave

reguested recallse and ao ve migàt as well do those. and we

caa get t:eo' in the process and they *ill be ready to go aext

veek. Senator Leake, for wàat purposm Go yoa azise?

SZXITOZ LZSKEI

Just an annoqncemept..-thew--the change t:e sponsorsàip

ohw..nouse :ills 2612, 13 and 1% to kalsàe temkey Chev and

Nevhouse.

PRzslozxlz

àl1 rlght. youeve iear; the reqqest. senator uals: vill

be. sàovn oa t:e froat eud. Leave is granted. senator zgan.

'or. wh:t purpoae do yoq arise?

SZNàTOE CGAX:

Thank you, dk. Presideat. just to ask leave of tâe Body

to hzpuenate aa co-sponsors of Eouse Biil 2246. Egan-Keats..

Pa:slDzsl:

2246. Egan-Keats. Is leave granteQ? Leave is graated.

Ites so ordere4. I àave' so far on t:e recall liNt 1329,
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1377. 1503 and 153:. @e can do tàose now, Me can get tàez ia

the process. àll rigbty if yoqell turn to the ziiële of page '

9': oa the order of senate Bills 3rd Readinq is Senate Bil1
. i

1329. senator Jobns seeks leave of tàe sod; ko retura that !

*ïll to tbe Or4er of 2nG Qeadiag for t:e Purposes of an

is granted. On tàe '' 1amendment. Is.leave granted? Leave
OrGer of Senate Bills 2ad Eeadinge Senate Bill 1329. Rr. '.

. Secretary.
. 

' 
.' 

. 

- 

. . 
. 

' 
. 1

ACTIXG SECRSTâQYJ (52. FEZXAXDCS) ' . ' !

A*endaent No. 3 offered by Senator Johns. '
. :

PRCSIDENTZ

Sena tor.. Senator Jobna.

SZ#èTOR JOZXSZ. . ' '

gelle itls very comforting to knov that vNat Q *as trying E

to do yesterGay was absolately correcte anë a1l tNe terœinol-
i

ogy that I qsed anG the specific vor4s and' langqage :as cor-

recte aad the challeage put fortà ?as in error. Thls parkic-

alac amendment..-tàis pa rkicular amendment puts one-third of
!

he developœent of 
. 

' 1the seFerance tax aoney oa coal towar; t
coal. It gives it to the Energy Resoqrce ComMission. Now to

tNose people uho are afraid that the iaerg; Resoqrce Coœœis-

sioa voal; biataatly disregard anyone else aaG Make tàe i

a ropriatloay. that:s i: error. It :as to go to tàePP

Governor's Department of Xnergy aad Xatural Eesourses firate

aa. an ap/iication. Tbeye in turay seiect those appl/catioas
!and glFe coaslderation éfter serious reFieg towqrds tke

energy resoarce cohsidering it for fuadïag. So xou:ve got

t three safegqards tbere that vill protect tâe monieswo or

that voald be co/ing fortà Jloœ tNe severance taa. ànd so I

aoFe for tàe adoptlon ok tàis Parkic œlar aaendaent vhicN is

exactly wàat I vantede it's what Sangoeister ganted..-senator

sangmeistery the inited 'ine Rorxers are behiod tkis biil and

Nave never left Ke on ite and I move for its aloptioa.

PEESIDE#T:
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z12 rlgât. senator io:ns :as moved tNe aioptlon of àmeld-

meak xo. 3 to seaate Bill 1329. àny discussion? senatoc

dcxillan.

GdNATOR KcdltibKz

:r.. Presiieak and Kenbers of the Sena.tey tàere certainzg

àas been some clarificatlon of so/e o.f the controvezsy ve Nad

yesteriay about ghetâer or; not ia fact. suc: fund does

exist. I still personally kave some..-sole reservationa,

because I tàinà we àave a-..a comzisskon tàat does have

really a mqch heavier role ih...1n administratiFe Proceas

' than I Personally find is-..ïs desiraslee but I.'..tâïs ls not

Fote on Jinal passage of t:e biilw and weqreally àave to deal

vità the ogerall questioa later of wNetNer or not at this

time we ought to be getting. into a severance tax. I would
/rak:er see sometNing adœinistered macà œote cleally by some-

tking where tàe responsibility is clearly placed. But tâe

objections le àad Testerdar aboat vàetber or not this vas a

real fund. .1 think: have been eliminated. iàere is sucà a

fund and it is 'there and ve do hage t:e stracture foc it.

PEESIDENTZ

'urtàer Giscussion? Senator neAngelis.

SE#âTOR DeâIG:ZISJ

â guestion of the sponsor. Indicates he will yielG.

senator.

Z:D Le RS:L
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Reel No. 3

PZESID:NTZ

Sponsor iadicates be'll yield. Senator Deàagelis.

S''ATOR DBAXGELISI

senator Johns, zour bill-..or yoùr amendœent is taking

avay tkis. uoaey zro. tue ceneral aeveaue zuad. xo. tâere's
tvo-tàirds of tàe zoney reKaining elsewhere. %ày not, if you

feel tâis is thaé i*portante take'the zoney that you:re sûg-

gestiag ve take fro/ General aevenœe fund: at least a Portion

fro/ t*e otEer tgo-tbirds rather than taking it totally frol

the Geaeral Revenue fund.

PRESIDZNIZ

senator JoNas.

S:XâTOR JOHNSZ

For tAe past ten years I've studied tâe severance tax for

tâe state ok Illiaois aa4 I'ge put forth manye mahy bills

tzying to adopt i*. I found that Illinois is lagging far

behlad in coai developlent. an4 ue bage a àundred aad

sixte-two billion tons of bikuminous coal reserves ia tàis

state. keere rqnniag fiftà in prodactione fïftà. Aad. a lot

ok ;ou saye ve2le ;ou knovy why...w:z t:e lagging in produc-

tion; Environmeatal regulations and pfoduction at t:e Mines

due to œanpowez probleaa is part of the probiem. soe I'.

aayiag tàisy let's put this xoaey vith tàe coal coœpaniese

for examplee let's put it with the utility companies, for

exa/plee to àelp tàe? burn Illinois coai. 1nd tàat#'s gàere

it can go. If kher've got a problez gità a scrœbbery letês

give them soae helpy finaacially, ghat better place could I

put it.

PXZSIDEXTZ

senator DeAagelis.

SENATOR DeAXGELIS:
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geli. senat'or aoàn, I aa aot argulag the oerlta oe vsat .
. . - ' 

,;
,youere using the œoney for. 9ut the qaestion that I did aak

is tàat if yoû feel that strongly about ite *Ny are you Bot .

kakiag at least a part of the money tàat you're taking avay . '

frol General nevenue from the other tvo-tbirds tlat's aot

going into tàe General Revenae fand? If tàls prograx 1a tbat .

qood. thea *:v not take it fairly across t:e board rather

than take totally the qzoney that's going to th* General

aevenue fand. the one-thirde the other tvo-thitds is going to '

other taxiag boGiesy vhy aot take some auay fro. tNeœ? In

fact. tàey arenzt golng to be tàe better beneficiaries of .

tàat as vell.

'PRZSIDEX''Z '

âny farther Giscussiou? àli right, senator Joàns Kay ,

close.. .

.SEXATOR JOHNGZ

T:e Ieal problez àas been for ceatqries with *ho suffers

t:e œost. %e#Fe had this booz and bust cycle in the coal

fields t:rougàoqt a'li of khm coal producing states. For

exazple. Nontanay vho taxes coa.l at a#out six dollars a tone

says that àad tàe Sqpreae Courk raled kheir teat ingalide

' the; woul; àave lost kheir solvency in a ;ev years. They are

solvent today because of t*e severance tax. Oddly eaougà, .

Texas and a 1oi of the oi1 aaG gas states are fighting ahy .

.kia; bf ta x like tuis in Iiiiaoisy and I'il teii yoq ghy.

, tNey--..tàer#re going to àaFe to pa; for t:e coal--.sixtr-tvo .

percent of all of our coal is etportei.. bqt ve paJ a huadred

and eigâtr miltion doliars a yeaz to Texas for oiA and gas

leases and oil and gas produce; and sent œp àere. they%re

ric: on severaace taxes oï a different natare. soe Ladlqs

aad Gectleaeav. ve:re waz behinde Penaayivania aa; Iliinois

are tke only two lajor proGuciag states that ëo not bave a

severance tax. Tkis uili be k:e lovest severance tax in tàe

nation aad I urge adoption of tâia ameadment.
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. . ' .

âli rigNt. senator Johns :as moged the adoptioa of

Amendœent so. a to smnate :ill 1329. àny discussloa? 1:
. 

' .

aoty a1l la favor signify by saying àye. àll opposed. T:e

àyes haFe it.. 1àe azendment is adopted. Are tkere further '

amendments? .

ACTIKG SECRETARX: t:R. .FEZNANDZS)

. Ko further aœendmeats. ' .

PRZGIDZXTI

3r; reaiing. Next on the list is rigàt down to page :

1377. Oa tàe Order ok senate Bills 3r; neadingy Senate Bill

1377. Senator savickas seeks leave of the Body to. return

t:at bill ko tNe Order o 2nd zeading for Purpoaes of an

ameatlment. Is leaFe grantei? Leave is grante4. On tNe

Order of Senate Biils.. 2nd Readiaq: Senate Bi11 1377. :r..

Secretary.

ACTING SECQCTAZII. (;2i FEAHâNDES)

Ameadment No. 1 offered by Senator Sagickas.

PRCSIDENTZ

senator savickas.

SZXâTQR SâVICKASZ

ïes, :r. President anG Membera of tàe senatee Senate Bi1l

1377 vould provide a kransfer of t:e CNicago rire Departzeat

paraledics fron t:e Chicago d anicipal Eïployee's Pensioa Fuad
J

to t:e Chïcago Firemaa's Peasion Fund. Tàis aaead/ent was

drafted pursuant to the original agreeœeat betveen the

ckicago firefighter's Dnion an4 t:a Ctty of Càicago and it

providea the foiiovingi. one. it voald extend t*e Chicago

'ireman's exemption trom vorkere's cozpensation coverage to

the Câicago parame4icsi' tvoy. ik would clarl'; the timing of

tàe tranafer fro? the zunicipal Pension Fun; to the firelan's

funG.. The parazeiic service vithin t:e fun; wiil commence
,, '

Jaaqary. 1981 pqrsaant to a 'contribqtion for service Qàrougb

Jaauaryy 4983. aud tàe third iteze it eliœinates contribu-
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tions for salary amoqnts in e xceps of..-pecmanent rank rates..
. ' j
&nd kNis vill preserFe t:e integrity of the fund by lioiting .

windiall pelslons for Nigher salaried adlinistrative per-

sonnel. ànd I woœld move its adoption at tbis tize. j
PQZSIDZXTI . . I. . l

Atl rlgut. senator savlckas :as aoved tse adoptioa ot
' j

' zmendzent :o. 1 to seaate Dill 1377. âny discussioaz If .

. . . . 
. !

' note all in favor signify by saying âye. à11 oppoaed. T:e '
. . . ' . .' 

. . . jâyes àave it. The amendRent is adopteG. 'urtâer aaendments? l

àCTIXG SCCRETIRII (8R. FERXANDES) !' r

xo furtàer awendments. '

PRZSIDENTI '
. I

3rd reading. Senator arucey okar. 'he middle of page '

1ûy oa t:e Qrder of Senate B lls 3rd ReaGing. is Senate Bill '
' - 

15:3. senator Bruce seeks leave of the BoQy to return 1503

to t:e order of 2nG Reading tor purposes of aa amendKenk. Ia

' leave gfaate4? teave is gzaated. On tke 0rde2 oï Senate

Bills. 2nd Readingy Senate B11l 1503. :r. seczetary.

ACTI:G SZCRETARYZ (;E. FERXANDES)

Alendlent @o. 1 ofïered bg Senator Buzbee. I

PRESIDZNT: '

' Senator Bruce.

5:#ATQR :AGCEI

Iesy. I would...I would like to have leave of tàe Senate

to. Nandle tbis alenGzelt ia senator :qzbeels absence.

PZZSIDSXT:

Ia leave granted? teave is granked. Senator Bruce. 1
SZ#âTQR :aUCZ: '

(, 'Tàe bill- --the azendœeat that ia beiag consioered is to

reil:plexent tàe Veteraa 7 s Scholarship Prograœ khic; Wûs iq

f fect fzom 1975. I Imderstand. until last year: antl thea 1e
tkrough actioa 1: was f 1.s7.*G. âad vhat thia uill do: by

azeadwent. is to reimpleneac .ia its eaticety the veteran'a

progra. wàlcà allows tàem a scàolarship to aay state college
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or uaiversity or coQlunity college if they have served in. the

à rxed Forces and vere an Illinols resident ghen they did so

or they returned to Illiaois githin sif Ionkàs after their
. I

discharge. ràe regaireaente I tbink Sepator Ximrod aaG

others required in.-.in 1975 an4 forgarG, about that tàe fact

that their discNarqe had to be honorabie anâ a1l the require-

ments had to be 2et of service tize. are reimplemented in

, khis legislation. .'

PRCSIDENTI .

âll rigât. Senator Brace âaS Moved the adoption of

âmendment. :o. 5 to Selate Bill 1503. âny discussioh? If

note all in favoç...seaator 'aàar.

SENATO: :A:â2z '
' ïese tàank youe dr.. President. 1. rise in support of

.

; .... . ..this. I tNizk tkis ?aS a bill passed lask year that ha

sevezal amendmeats on tie t:iag and soaeghere along the lize

tàis got aessed up. ân; I goœld certainlz œrge eFeryone to

sqpport tàe aïendmeat.

lPRESIDEXTI

àl1 rigàt. Senakor Bruce Roves the adoption of âmendmeut

<o. 1 to Seaate Bill 1503. If therees. no fùrther discussioa:

al1 in favor signify by sayïng âye. â11 opposed. T:e âyes .

àage it.. Tàe azendaent ls ado/ted. Furtàe: aaend*ents?

ZCTISG SZCRCTAET; .(52. FCRMàMDZS)

xo furtàer amen4lents.

PEESIDEXTZ

3rd readinq. 153R. Eenator Netsch seeks leave of the
. .. 1

Body--.on tNe Order of Senate Bills 3rd is 1534.. Geaator

Netsch Seeks lea/e 0: tâe Bodr ko retura tàat bill to tàe

Drler of 2nd Seading :or pqrposes of an alendment. Is leave

granted'' Leave is granted. On tbe Order of Senate Biils 2nd

Readingy, Sqnate Bill 153:. ,r. Secretary.

ACTIHG SECRCTAET: (:a. EEENANDES)

q vveced sr sekatocs sezscs aad athecedge.àxendaeat so- o
)
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PRCSIDE#TZ

senator Metsch.

szxAeon xzzscHz

: k ou :r. Presidentt Thls is essentially a techni-' an y .
cal amendment we found. ratàer tâe zepub llcan staif 'ounde in

looklng tàroug: kàe majlr aaendment that 1as Put on yesterday

that in one rakher critical poipt ve diG not inclœde a refer-

ence to. t:e very subject matter of tàis bill. wâàcà is t:e

look alike drug legislatioa. Tàis goqld a4d that zeference

at t:e appropriate piink. I xould move the adoptioa of

Ameniment No. 4 to Genate Bill 1534.

&ll right. Genator Nètsch has. zoved the adoptioa of

l*endment Ko. q to Senate Bill 153q. âny discussion?' If

aot. all ia favor signify by saying âye. à11 opposed. The

àyes bave it. The amendaent is adopted. àre khere fqrther

amendments?

àCTING SECRSTAaTZ (hR. F22Nâ%DEs)

No farkàer amendmenta.

PRCSIDEKTZ

3rd readiag. aefore ve start again on senate B&11s 2nd.

and tàere gonet be too zaay of tàose. let'a clear up some of

thia paper. 'essages fco? tke House.

âCTING SCCEZ'AEIZ (dR. FE:Nz:D:s)

â 'essage from the Doœse by ;r. Leonee Clerk.

:r. President - I aœ direcked to inforu tàe Senate

that tNe noase of aepresentatives :as passeâ bills wità t*e

folloving titlesy in +âe passa ge of vàich I am instructed to

ask concurrence of tàe Senatee to-vit:

Hoqse Bill 668. 960. 1733, 1913 aad 2577.

Passed tNe House :ar 19v 1982. Antkoay J. Leonee cierk of

the' Eoqse.

dr. President - I au directe; to inforz the Senate the

Roœae of Represeatatives kas aGopted the foilowing joint
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% ' ' .ï

resolution. in tNe a4option of gkicb I a2 instrqcted to ask '

concqrrence of t:e Senate. to-likl .

xoqse Joiat Reaolœtion 86. It#'s congratulatory

anG Senator gogers ia the Seaate spoaeor. . .

Consent Caleqdar. aesolutions.

' ACTING SECaZXARIZ (KR. 'CRXAND:S/ . '
'. . . . ' ,. Genate Reso1œt1on...539 offered by senator Vadalabene an4

ik's congratqlatorz. ' '
. . . . . .

. J

'

Conseut Caleadar. Iatroductlon of bills. '

RCTING SZCRERARXZ (:R. PCRXàNDCS/. ' '
Senate Bili 1687 introdaced by Senator Vadalabene. '

(Secretary Ieads title of bill) '

1st readtng of tNe bill. ' ' ' .

PQM IDZXIPZ '
. . '

' Qules Coa/ittee.

PRZSIDI'G OFPICSP: (SEWATOR 5R:C:) '

Is there. leave to go to t:e order of Senate Bills 2nd

aeading? Leage is granked. seaate Bill 1202. Seaator Càqg.

12...1231. Senator Saagweister. 12:3. senator Pbilip. 1266,.

Genator Cgaa. Read tNe billm sr. Secretarye please.

âCTIXG SZCREQâZX: (:R.- FERXAXDZS)

Senake B12l 1266..

(Secletary reads title of b&12)

2nd zeading of t:e bill. The Comlittee on Revenue offers oae .

ZXPSQDQZV. ' '

PZESIDING O'FICEZZ (SEAàTOR SRRCZ) '

Senator Cgaa to explain llendœenk 5o. 1.

SZNAQOR EGAX: ' '

'esv tàank goue. dr. President and meabers of the Seuate.
1

'Ne Cozmittee Amendlent %o. 1* re4uced tNe amoun: of exeapttoa

froz fifteen Nandred to fire .hundred. 51ap1y that aad I ask

for its adoption.
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P:CSIDIXG OFTICCRZ (SZXITOE BEUCE) . '

The motion is to adopt àmendzent No. 1. Disc usaion oa .
' !

tbe 'otiol? àl1 in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. The lyes

Nave it. àœeadweat No. 1 is adopted. fqrtàer cozmittee

a*endlents? '

ACRING SECRXTAER: (:E. FEENAXDES) :

No further comzittee ameadments.

' PXZSIDIKG OF#ICE2z (SZSATOR BEBCC) '
. ' ;

àre the/e akendRents froœ t:e Floor? - !

âCTI#G SECRETARXZ (KR. 'EENàXDZS)

'o aâendments fro? t:e Floor. . ' !

PR;522ING OfPICCR: (5EKàTOR B:7C:)
. 1

. . %

3rd reading. 1285:. Gehatoz ScNafier. 1292,. Senator

Siœms. Read tàe bïlly Mr. secretary, Please. For wàat puz- .,

' 
!

i

pose does Xenator aock arise?

szxâàoa aocx: ' .

I wonder iï the senator woql; be kind enoqgh to hold

kNis. I understand t:ere ia at least oae aaenduelt aad per-

haps oae or aore. 1nd... '

PRBSIDI'G OFTICERI (s2:àTOR BRUCE)

All right. Take it out of the record. Ihank yoqe. Sena-

tor Sixos. 1296. Genator darovitz. 1299. Senator Tottyn. '

1321. Senator #etscà. 1324. Senator Jrotxerg. 13...#e v1lQ

be skipping tàe appropriatioh bills. Page 3 of your Calendar
' 

ill 1368 senakor Friùdlani. 1383, Genatoris Senate 3 .

Coklins. Employee-ovaed enterprises. àl1 right. Oa page 6

o: yoqr Caiendarw 14:9. Seaator sloom. , Seaator :loon. 1449, '

XPA rqoiags. :e're on 2a; readiag. Read t:e billy :r.

Secretary. please: 1q%9. .

ACTING SZCRZTARX: (:R. TERSZXDEG)

Senate Bill 1449.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

2n4. reading of tàe bill. 'o .coKœittee aaendnents.

ZRCSIDING OFFICEZZ (SENATOE BE;C;)
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àre there aœeudœents fro? t:e eloor? ' l

ACTING SCCRETAEII (d2. 'EZXàNDCS) '!

No floor amendœents. 1

PQCSIDIXG OY#ICSRZ (SENâTOR B20CE). I
. p

3rG reading. 1490. senator Dagidson. 1:92, Seaatot
!'aroFitz. zadiologists. 1496, Senator Deàngelis. 2ea4 t*e

' j
ime. :ay we Nagé 'bill- - -the bill has been rea; a second t

' some order, please. This bill vas rea; a secon; tiKe and '.

. Ihelâ on the Order of 2nd aeading. àre there fuctber a/end- .,

ments. :r.. seczetarya !

ACTING SXCRXTARIZ (1R. 'ERXàNDES) !

The bill was read a secoao time and âaeadaents 1 and 2 l

adopted on day 19tâ. zaendaeat 'o. 3: Senator Deàngelis.
I' 

. !
P:ESIDING O'XICCR: (SZXATOE BEDCC)

Isenator Deàngelis is recognized. p

SE:àTOR DeAAGELISZ

lNaak you. :r. President an4 members of the senate. khea

kNis bill vas dravn up tNere vas an Nonest concern br the'

iasarance iadustry t:at if wefre to àage a truzy coœpetitlFe

xarkete tàen lt canaot be at t:e expense of sabsidiziag the

residuai aarket. lnG ghat Azeadaent :o. 3 sars, and ites a

one line amenimente M5uch rates aàall reflect reaidual aarket

experience to the exteat it is actuarialy appropriake.l àni

vNat it essenkially does is that it saysy the residual malke:

will àave to stand on &ts ova.

PZESIDIXG OFTICZRZ (SEWATOR :RGCE) .. 1The motion 1s...to...to aiopt Aaendoeat 5o. 3.. Is there. !

dtscuasioa of khe motioa? senator sckuaemaa. ' !

Thanx yoq: 'r. PresiGenk.. I just vaak to call to t:e

attention of the me*bers tàat zàis is t:e ameadzente Seaator 1
Deângqliz: as I recall.. that giges t:e Director of Insuraace

to.-..the right to reizpoae prior rate approFal on vorkerls
' 

cozpeasatlon. Is that not true? This is not the aœendaent?
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, 
' J ''

PQESIDIXG OFFICCEI' (SENATOR BRQCX) ' . .
. . ' ' ' jseaator DeAygelia.

SZKATOQ DeAXGELISZ
. . 

' ' : .
. xo, senator sckunewaa. I vit:drew t:at otàer aaendmeat..

' There was a nev ap'enizent'passe; oqt today. It's a one line

' amendxente. àmaadmeat No. 3. .

. . PRESIDZ#G O'PICERZ (SENATOR SAUCZ)
. Seqator Schunezaa. . L ,

szxàToa scnuxzlAxz

' Thenv do I understan; that tàere Will aot be in tàe bï11

' thene t:e...or t:: permission for tâe director to reimpose

-  prior approvalz

. PRZSIDQXG OPFICER: (5:XàTb: BZUCE)

senator ceAngella.

SC:â1Oa neàKcEtlsz

' Xo.. tha: vas Awendmeni :o. 2 that ge approved yesterday.

PRZSIDQXG,GPTICERI (SENATOR BRJCZ)

Senator Scàuneœan. .

S::ATOR scHusEKàyz

So...so thak akeadœent has been adopted then. Iêm sorry,

1. kad tàe..wthe alendments mixe; up. Tkank you.

PRSSIDZHG OZrICSRi.' (S:NATOS BE;C2)

T:e motion is to adopt ànendaent xo. 3. Discussion oi

the œotion? àl1 in favor zay àye. Oppoaed, xay. 'he àyes

have it. Aaeniaent No. 3 is adopted. eurther aaead/ents;

ACTIXG SXCRETAEI; (;2..'E:HANDEs)
. xo furt:er amendzents.

' PRZSIDING O#FICEZZ (SEXATO: BEGCZ)

3rd reading. #or wàat purpoae does Se'oator daitland .

arise? '

SEAATOQ KAITLAND:

TNank ypu. :r. President. OR a point of personal privi-

legee piease.. .

PZESIDIXG OFTICERZ (SEXATOR BROCZ)
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state yoqr point.

' szxàvoa xzzetAxoz .

xra Presluent, tn tse galler'y oa---on t:e left stde

. of-.-on the left siQe: is tNe Broadvelly Illinois seventà and
' (

eightN grade ciass and yità them is their principal, Kr. Omer

' aRG their teacher drs. Frech. I'd like tâe? to stand and be

. recognized, please... . .

PZESIDING QFZICER: (SCSâTOR 5B;Cd) .

voald our guests please stand aad be reeognized by khe

Senate. 1522. Seaator Carroll. 1523. Jenator ' Carroll. .

1560. senator sesaan. 1566. Senator Stâeredge. aead tàe

. bill. dr. Secretary. please. .
' âCTIXG SZCREXA;YJ (:2. FERXASDES) ' '

iendte 3111 1566. ' .

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

. 2nd reading of the bill. The Co/mittee on Cxecative offers

ohe axendment.

PRZSIDING OFPICEEZ (SZNàTOR BRDCC) .

' Senator Ctheredge on âmendment No. 1.

SCNATQE Z'HZZEDGEZ

Xese :r. Presidente LaQies anQ Geatleme? of the senate. I

gould first reqqest that Senator sangmeister be shown as

àypàehated c o-sponsor With œe on tàis bill.

PREGIDIAG 0F?ICE:z (SE#ATOR BR;C:)

Is t:ere leavez Leave is grantei.

Scxàlo: ETHEQEDGEZ

'Ne flrst' aaezdzent...or firsk of ally I shouiG say tâat

. the Calehiare I think..-accurately describes tNe inteat of

the' legislatioa. Qhe..-colxittee aœeqdmente vàich vas put

Sae. adds the Joliet Civic Ceater âuthority. to tàis piece of

legislatloa.. ànd tàe second awendxent..-vhicà.-wokar.

PRESIDISG OFFICEZI: (SENATOR 92;C2)

The aotlon is to adopt âaeadwent 5o. 1. Disc œsaion oa

tàat *otion? A1l in favor say zye. Opposed xay. The àyes
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Nave it. âlendment Ko. 1 is aiopted. fqrtâer a/enGmentaz

ACTIXG SECRETARYZ (KR.. 'EEHANDZS)

Amendzeak :o. 2 offered by Senator Etheredqe.

PRZSIDING O'AICZRI (GZXàTQZ BEBCZ)

Senétor Etàeredge.

SdNàIOR ZTECQZDGZ:

Tke ' second aœenGment . is aa outgrovtà o; discussioh in

comaitteey aad tàe essence of the a*endœent is to restrict

the applicability of 'tàe càange in la* to facilities Mhich

are owaed or controlled by' tbe Aarora and Joliet Civic Center

âœtNoritles on tàe efiective date ot tàis legislation.

PRESIDING O#fICERI (SZNKTOR BPUCE)

Further discussiou? 'be questibh is on the adoptioh of

lmeadœent <o. 2. On tàe zotiaa, a1l in Jagor say zye.

Opposed Nay. 'Ne âyes have it. lmendlent :o. 2. is adopted.

Puzther aaendlents?

âCTIXG SECEZTAZK: (:2. FCSXANDZS)

xo fùrtNer amendleats.

PRESIDING OPFICZRZ (SZNATOR BEUCE)

3rd reading. 1588. Senator ScEaffer. Sead the b121. dr.

secretary, pleaae.

ACTING SZCEZTARX: (KR. TCRNàXDES)

Senate sill 1588..

(secretary reads title of. bill)

2n4 reading of tàe biil. The Colœittee oa Judiciary I o'fecs

oae a*eàdlent.

PRCSIDIA'G O#FICEEZ (SENATOR BEGCE)

Senator schaffer.

SE:à1O: SCEàrFENI

:r. President, t*e comaittee axendment is a techaical

amendmenk and puts a couple of sectioas that were deleted in

t:e draftiag of tàe bill back into the àct.

PRESIDING OFrICE2z. (SEXATOR.:ROCE)

T:e xotion is to adopt àaendaent :o. 1. Discassion on
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that motion? All in favor say àye. Dpposed Nay-? Tbe àyes

Nave it. àœendlent Ho. 1 is adopted. Furtâqr aoeadlents?

ACTING. SSCXZTARKZ (K2. EERKANDCS)

No further com*ittee' amendmeats.

PE:SIDIXG OPFICCEI (SDNATOR 920C2)

Are t:ere amendmeats fro? the Floor?

ACTIXG s:c22TàR': (:R. F2Rxz:DE5)

jàmen ment xo. 2 offered by Senator

PRCSIDING O'#ICZRZ (SZNATOZ BRZCE)

senator sciaffer.

SZXATOR SCHIFYERI

:r. Presiâent. àlendœent 5o. 2 is the amenilent tàat I

agree; to pqt on wità *he co/mitiee tkat clarifies that tâe

ovner of tâe preaise is also lncluded under the pzovialons of

the' àct. That ve-..ve thought it vaa cleare but tZia œakes

the bill in pretky goodit crystal clear, and I tbink pqts

shapee sub3ect to one poqsible addenda from my colleague on

t:e other sidee Seaator Bprwan. @e'll see on that.

'RZSïDI'G OPFICZRZ (5X#ATO; BRGCE)

:he motion is to adopt âmendwent xo. 2. Discussionz à1l

in favor say Aye. opposed'%az. The lyes have it. Aœehdment

#o. 2 is adopted. furtàer ameadœentsz

IC'ING SECRiIAEYZ (5R. #:2*à%DES)

schaffer.

xo fulther a mendaeats.

P/ZJIDING O'TICEEZ. (SZNATOE BRucC)

3rd reading. 1597, Senator Berman.

D'Arco. lnauities. 1632. Senator Taylor. 1645.. 3enator

Gitz. 1651.. Senator Bloo.. 1654. Seaator scàaffer. 1670.

Genator Schaffer. Thereià one bill.on tàe Qrder of Considel-

ation Postponed t:at vas amended today but' goqld like to be

considered koday. Is there ieave to go to the Order of CoL-

siGeration Pùstponed? Senator saitlaad. are yoq prepaze; to

go to tàat order?

162%, Senator

PRESIDENT:
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àli Iight. %ith leave of the Boiye at the request o; tNe . :

spoasor. veell move to page 18 on the caleadar, on the order

of coaaideration Postpone4. gouse aill 497. Read t*e biol,

Kr. Secretarye piease. .

ACTIXG SZCQEQAAZZ. (NR. FSRNâXDXS) . :

House :ill 497.

' tsecretar: reads title of bill) .
' ). .

3r4 reading of t:e bill. ' ' .. I
#E:5IDCNT: '

' SPLAVOC EziliaLde ' 'E

SEN&TOR HAITLAXDZ ' !

Tàahk #ou. :r. Presilenk anG Ladles and Geatlezen of the
. ' jSeaate. House Bill 497' as amended vonl; delay the double

State ai; payment tàat is no? Rade in tâe œontâ of Juae eacâ ' !

.. - . y . zyos x,o oyuas ua yy yo yo ray;CVXTW Spiiv V;Z PZYXQVV ZEQ 2

to the scàool districts in Julye on or before tkose saze

dates. lhose sale date? woûld be Ju1y 10th and July 20t:. I:

'

Tàe leglslatlon gould allow tàis to take place for two years;

tàat's July of '82 and July of '83 after vhich the legis-

lation self destrqcts. eurthery. interest is paid to the

scNool districts for tàis loss ia reFênae. Tàe amend/eat !
. /

placed on this mocniag by Senator srqce: aad suppocted by al1

of use clearly provides tàat the school districts gill

receive at Teast fiftemn perceat for tàis loss ia reveaue for '

t:e thirty âay period. àdditionallyv t:e chances are verr:

good that that interesk vill 'be paid œue: before t:e tàirty

Gay period. aade #hereforee that actually increases the.-.the '

revenue to. the scNool districts. It is absolutely impera-

kive, in ly jqGgmente that tàia leqislation pass. Clear to

t:e state is falling shork oa revehqe aad to aasûre tha

scàooi districts tNak they viii get the woueye at leaat by

the œont: of Julyy I believe: indicates that the legislation

shoul; pass. The Governor has asaured t:e sc:ool district

tàat tàere vi1Q be no loas in revenqe. I believe àe is
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committed to t:ate I certainly az and I urge' for the support

of Hoœse Bill 497.

PQCSIDENTZ

A1l rigkt. Oa tàe questlon of the pasaage of Houge Bil1
'497. any discussion?' Seuator Jobns.

SENATO/ JOHXSI

Relle I just canêt support it yety even tàoug: it iooks

bétter. Ky Couaty of killiamson supposedly vill loae a *i1-

llon. Gollars ih tNis propositioh. I think tàe Governor is

kiad of ta king' tàe position of riding towards reelection on

tàe backs of edacation and tàe funding of education. Tàese

are serioua Gollarse critical dollars tàat are needed as the

adainlstrators of tàe various school systeas prepare. their

budgets. I hope. that that secoa; payzent is fortàcoaing.

It's sqppose; to ke guarantee; but that Nas a uay of iis-

appeariag. There aIe vays kkat an. executive can tighten *he

controls over what ia dispensede aLd this bothers Ke to no

enG, becaqse ites been provea that tàe Zxecukige can Nire

pedple vitàout our pezmissi on, aad ask for tbe appropriation

later: an; bargaia for it and get it. So# if you 'ind. ze

voting No oa this, it's because of t:e coavictions I've just

expressed.

PRZSID:ST:

F tuer discusaion7 Genator Scàaffer.qr

SENATOR SCHA#FEEI

geily' I#d juat like to, if you lill, reezphasize soxe of

tàe coœzenta Senator 'aitlaad zade.. I believe ik#'s an eqqi-

table plane it's clearly something tkat'œost of us uoald

ratâer not 4o. I tàiak xost of the school boards anderstand

?hy le àa/e to do. ite and .1 thânà paràicularl; tbose of us

involved in kûe appropriatians process are avare of the

finaacïal situation of tàe Stakey aa4 siaply put. if ve vant

to leave here soœetile in July vith soze seRblaace o.f a bal-

anced budget and avoid unaecessary crisisese ge have Fery
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little alteraatâve. Thia is ae I think a bipartisan issue.

it should àave bipartisan sqpport. Itês oae of tàose.--oae

of'tke difficult tàings we#re going to have to do tàis yea'r.

as I tbink soze of kke responsible Kembers oa bot: sides of

tâe aisle are...are aware of hove an; I saspect tbat we a1l

Mill be by the tize Me finaliy adiourn tâis Seasion. -

ZRZSIDBXTZ

rurtber âiscassion? Genator nemazio.

S'xâToE n::UzI0:

Tese tàank yoq Kr. President. I kave a. qaestioa of t:e
. 1

sponsor. if Ne g111 yield.

PRESIDENT: *

Spbnsor indicates Ne#il yield. Senator Demuzio.

51::10: D;:uZI0z

senator daitlandw can you tell me tàe rationale that was

qkilized by t:e adainiskration in-..in atteaptiag to

reGqce.o.or t*e expenditures tn this fiscal year ia terœs of

t:is àundre; and tuentyrseven mïllion dollars that's golng to

be rolleG over inko :he next fiscal year? khat criteria %as

utilized in..-ia puaisàihg the ele*eatary and secoadary eda-

cation for making the school 4ïstrïcts have to go to---to tàe

private market to borrog money in order for theu to en4

their...their fiscal year? %hy...ghy are ve picking op tàe

schools?

PRESIDENT:

Senator 'aitland.

SCNITGR dAlïtâ:Dz

Senator Deluzioy 1...1 guess I doa't totall; underskand

tàe purpose of your questiony but I can tell yoa thlse I

Gonet believe ve*re plckiag oa tâe secoadarr-..elementary and

secondary schools but rather we're assisting them. Keep iu

aind t:at in aaay years paat the resoqrce eqqaiizec :as from

time to tiae been partiaAly.iunded. The Governor is cozœit-

ted to aaking certain that tàose school districta get their
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loûey evea thouq: it wili be delayed by--.by one aonth this .
' ' xear aa4 one aonth next year. clearly. i: tàis legislatioa

.. ioes aot pass an; tàe statê runs out of money sometiae in

Jqne, tàey lill.not get that revenue eFer. Tàis proFides

thel vità thaà aonêr for certain. . .

PRESIDEXI:
'

i o . .
, 

' '
. . ..1se n a to r c e mu z

SZXAQOR DE/VZIDZ . ' .

Senator haitlani. 1...1 doa't...I don't quarrel gitN 1Xes, . . ' E

the cash flow Problel tàat ve have. 'y questioa ise *hy are

we speciflcally laying off lnto eleueatarr and aecoadarye vày

not.-.cgrrections or àlgàer education or to vendors in-..in :
. . I

public al or dedicaide ghy just ia the area of eleaeatary
. . ' 

, j
an4 secon; ry' Nowe back in Jaauary anë 'ebruary there ?aa '

2

aboœt a kan4red œillion dollaçs vortà of vouchers, as I ' -!

rerall coriectlye tàat were sloved down by Làe admiaistratioa .

kNat werea't being paid. ànd nov. I assuae tàat kàose

are.--are on...being pai; on a timely basis as vell as tàe

iqcome tax refundag but *hy are ve sixplr specàflcallr laying
. 1

tkis tàlng off in..-in eleaentar; and secondary? That's a11 1

I kant to knovy ?Ey...vh; jask t:is area?

PQESIDCXI:

seaator aaitland.

. SZNATOR KàITLINDI' '

Tâaak znn. hr. President. CAeariyy elementary and
:'

secon4ary isn't the only agency wNo is being affected by t:e

casà shortfall. ge have laid off e/ployees in Filtually .

eFel; agencje in the statey Kental Nealth institutioas have

been closed, otEer agenciês bave-..been aske; to delay ''

expenoitares to subsequent years. So 1...1 believe, quitë

franklrg that if anytàingy elenentaly an4 secondary is coming

out bet' r : mcause there vill be no loss ia revqnue to lhez.

PQESIDEIITZ' .

Senator oexuzio.
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SZXATOR DEdBZIQI . !

soein essencey ghat yoq#re saying ia that ve sizplr do
' 

. i
not' have a balanced bqdget ia tkis flscal iear that we#re
currently operating under! that we bave to roll over a bun-

. 
' :

dre; an4 tventa-sevea œillion dollars of scbool aid payzents .

ia the next fiscal rear ià orier to balance the budget. And

if. in fact, ve do t:aty can you tell me at ghat perceatage
. I

. tbat We Will be fanding elementary and secondar; education in '

this sçhool year? The Constitqtiùn provides for ak least, I ' '

tàinke fifty percent. If ve--.if ve deiay a àaidre; an4

i doilirs this yeare can yoa.-.can you. twenty-seven 2il1 on

tell me at v:at percent ve vill be funding elèuentary and I

secondary for tbis fiscal vyear?

' jPEESIDEXTI . 
,

' 

j

Senator Demazioe àoneatlye 1...1 canêt give you an exact

percentagee of course not. The...tàe eleœentary and second-

arr badget is-...is some tàkng over t:o biilton dollars as you
weli knov. Qe are.--we are diverting by one hqn4red and

tîeaty-seven millioq Gollars kàat amount to the aonk: of July
. I

vàicâ is tâe next fiscal year. ' . 
' '

PRESIDCKTZ

Senator De/uzio.

SZNATOR DEZUZIO: ' '

ïese 1...1...1 iida't think that yoq gould have the exact

percentages or anything of that nature and I dldn't ask the

guestion to be..-to be nastyy I just eanted to poiat out

thaty you knove. ge are not even living up to tàe constitu-

tional Iandate that we are œandated to do in..-in elementary

aad seconiary. ândy in factg vkak veâre doing..ol think &a

t:e last five years, ve have only at one time ceacàedy I

thinke' forty-five percent mf the total fqnds aliocated for

elementary and 'secondaly in t:e formqla and àave not *et the
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bli ations of the Constittlti'one and I vant to poink out thak 'o g

ve#re goiag backwards iastead of frontvaris. Thaak you.

PR:SIDZNT :'' :
' .. j

Further' discusaion? Senator Grotberg.

s'xàlrl)a GRGTBEBGI .

9111. thAnk you, Hr. President and fello? meœbers. I

believe Seaator daltland :as describad in so/e detail vhat

tàls vbole situation is aboat. but I iind of get a little bit '

vorked up .from the other side of the aisle tbat indicates

tkat tàis administration is pntting its budget balancing

h backs of eleœeatary and secondary..-edacatioh'effect on t e

when it is*absolutely not. Everyone àas read tàe billy !

every:odr knovs vhat's i2 it. Tàere is notàing in tàe Coa-

stitution. t:e forler speaker alla ye4 to. tNat says thak tXe

econoxy of Illinois shail algays be battiâg at a hundrede not
!

aànety. INere i& nothiag in t:e constitutlon tNat says the

revenae Shortfail is a Kandate. Z/ery year is a nev

baligame. T:e fixed cost of Qoiag baslaess for tàe State of E

Iliinois by its Farious departments :as been manipulated to

kNe adgantage of t:e budget to kry ko save soae moley. This

is anothex extension, every anit xàich is affected has

borroving policiese borroviag pover an; io it regularly,

every scNool..wdistrict in tàe State of Illinois eitàer :as

iavestaeats or debt and it's az everyday occarrence in tàeir

local colzuaity hel; halœless by this bili. Qhere is reaily

nothing at stake except tàe fact tbat ve plobably coqldn't

œake tàe payment givmn tNe balance in tke Gtate Treasury if

ge di4n't do tbise Senator. And 1...1 reseat fullheartedly

tàe fact tàat the azlegations of tâe-..this. adzànistrakion 'or

any..-.he*s t:e Governor of a11 of the people. zost everybody

in t:is rooz has beea very sapportive of this budget. but tke

rhetoric t:is tiae of tàe yeare kiad of... ahoql; be 4imin-

is:eG: I thiaxe. vhen we coze dovn to serving all of tàe

people of Illiaois and that's wùat tàis blll does.
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pazslozsTz

e œrther Gimnœssion? senator neàaqeits.

szsATo: neAscetls:

Tbaak yoq, :x. Preaiient. I fis: ia support of 4j7. but
' = .I do vant to clear ap a point that vas Rade regarGing' vày are

4oiag tuts ' to educatioa ratber tkan soxe other groups.ve 
,

'irst of aily what weêze doing hery esseatlallr is postponing

a payueat. Now. &T yoq postpone t:e payment of a payable..

t:ea what. .you're doing is. asking tbat Person to Iake up on

tueit oun' t:e cash élou shortfall from: doins tuat-' In terms

of educationq and I migàt adde eFery school district in ar

district put oat a resolution opposing this particular con-

cept. I called up m:e boar; preiiGents and the superiatend- '

eats an4 ve àad a little breakfast. And vbat the problem is

git: educatioù as contrasted to otâer groupeis tEat tàey: ïa.

facte incur a budgetary deficit aot a casà flov problem:

becaqse gith the State aid anticipation notes tàak tkey can

borrov against aaG otàer instruaeatsi tàey cane in facte meet

aay of their cash needa in this Perlod o' time. Iâere v11l

be ao caah flov problez. In addition to tNaty they wiil be

reimbursed at a figure higher tNan ghat tàey aree ia facte

going to borrow for. so tàey maàe money on top of iE. Now

for those xho Gon't need to borrov. .ho have eaougây tKey

gill 'aot incur é budgekary deficlte tàey vill make soœe addi-

tional investlent incole. An; I doa't see any pcobleœ wit:

doiag tàis.

PaZSIDENTZ

zartàer discuasion? Seaator Ge o-Karis.

SCXàTOR GEO-<l2IS:

:r. Presidentvaad Ladies an4 Geatlëzen of tbe. Senatey I

tbink we âave to keep iu miad there are about five niddle

gestern states that are operatlag in deficit financingy and

goodness knovse I Support .educatlon completeli. ge're not

taking the money away frop edacationg ve're apaclng it out a
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.iittie bit in order to give tNe? a cbance to.--give the Skate
' a chance to stay ia 'solvency. and tàe second-.-aad ààe second

' poixt ge have to keep in 1:a4 is that th@ scbools caa borrov

aoaey at xucb less interest..-thén t:e interest rate that

kàey vi 11 be getting on the delayed Payleats. I tàink

1*...We got tu be %ec! reazistic aad realize tàat we are in

aa economic crunche aRd ve:re not trying to make edacation I

.
' suffer. they:re going to get kheir xoneyy but for àeaFen's
. '''' - '-' '- I

. ' sûkes, I'œ not going to go an4 vote for...a State incone taxv
'llke tàeyeFe âad ko Jo ln Xïcàigan in order to get 'unds in. !

So I qrge suppprt of thia bill.

PACSIDESQZ '
. ' I

Tqzther discassion? Senator .Gikz. '

SXSATO: GlIzz ' . q' ' ,

- 'rw .president and Keœbers of tàe Senate, the poinks :ave

been made, I tàinke ia Getail about bqdgetary questions tàat

. affect the school districts and tâe delayed parzent, but I '
' 

submit to you there are tvo other issues at stake Neré.

xumber one is the fact that tNis is not a good proposal on

yet aaother basis. By delaying t:e pa ymenty yoq.re goiag to

pa< an interest Peaalti. 'fou#re going to paJ an eltra one

miiliony. ia facty 1.7 million for the privilege of spacing

tkat outy whicà is cerkainly not goiag to be qood for the

State of Iliiaoisy not ko meation that maay scàool districts,

even if they get an intereat benefity are aot especialiy

t:rilled wit: this Propoaal. No* this is tbe first year, and

ia separate legislakion we aIe proposing actually cat elemen-

tary and secondary educations fands. sa* lf tàat lsn't

tryiag to balaace the budget at t:e expense of educatàoag I

don't knov vhat you call it. The fact of tàe mattqr isw is '

ik's not simply delay tâe sckool payaent or nokhing. There

are otàer proposals vàïc: are in the workse iacluding some

lizitations on State ezployee salary increasesy tNat some of

qs feel are a nuch superior alternative to this kind of
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delayed Payment acbedule. ge are doing two thingse on a

Aumbmr of fronts ve are œaking tNe pligNt of eiqcation and

k:e local property taxparer àarder. ze are aecondly costing

the State of Illinois bqdget zore mohey to pùy an interest

peaaltye tkat does not make good senae; aad thirdiye we are

ignoring the fact tàat there are other vays in a tvelve

billion dollar budget tàat ve ougàt to be able ka deliver tàe2

goods that are needed for an effectiv: appropriation for

local schooz.diskricta and still keep t:e state solvent. on

that basis I tàink this is tr uly unvise legislatioa.

PRCSIDENT:

Is tàere any furtber discusaion?

Genator 'aitland may close.

SZgATOR NAITLA#DZ

lny furtàer discussion?

Thank rou very auchg Kr. Presideat. tàink tàe issue

:as clearly beea debated. I tbtak the Body *qst understaad

tàat in the event this legislation shoqld faile it#a..-it's

vel; possibley it's inevitable, that school districts Wiil

take a sqbskantial loas in cevenue. 1àe Governol :as repeat-

edly been coa/iàted to edacation and funding it at the Kigà-

est level possible. I thiak tàis clearly iirects the moaey

i the rigNt alea antlv tàeref ore, ' the iegislation shouldn

pass. I voqld remiad t:e Body t:at the bill is on postponed

consïderakione it's absolatelr iïperatlFee' i2 2: Judgmeate

tàat t:e legislation pass tàen for tàat reason. Addressing

Senator Johase point aboqt his school iiatrict losing one

pillioa ëollarse I#d like ko knov the nlme of tàat super-

intendent because that sllply cannot Nappen. 1î th9 state

fails to balance its kudget by t:e end of t:e year. clearlye

tâis %i11 affect t*e fqtqre financing of' education because of

increased bond costs aad a1l those other khinqs tàat wiil

Nappen because tNe State àaa qone beily-np. This cannot

ailow to Nappen. I arge. your .support foc Eouse Bili 497.

PRESIDEXT:
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Queation isy shall Hoqse Bill %97 as amended Pass. Those

in favor gi11 vote Aye. 'hose oppose4 vill vote Nay. Tbe

king. is open. Eave al1 voie; vho vish2 uave a1l vote; whovo

kisha gave àl1 voted v:o gisà? aave al1 voted v:o vish?
'
'eake tàe recocd. on tsat questiol. the àyes ace 31. tke xqys

are 13. none Voting Present. :ouse 5i1l %97 as a:ended, hag-

ire4 constitutional àajority ls daclaie;&ng receive4 tbe requ

assed. senator Jouas. f or wàat pqrpos: 'do you atise? A1lP

right. vità leage of tàe nodz. ve 'l1 aove to t:e order of t:e

aesolutions conseat caleauar. The calendac âas zëen dlskrib-

qted...coasent Calendar Nas beea distributed. :r. secretacy,

n objections beea 'filed?a ;

AcTIxG, SXC/ETIRï: (dR. PERNA:DZS)

yo objections. have been filed.

PQZGIDCKT:

âll righit. If not: Senator Brace moves the adop-

kion...loves the adoption of Genate zesolqtion 531. 532. 533,

' 534..535. 537, 538. 539 aad Rouse Joint #esolukioa. gààcà vas

added with leave of tàe Body tàiz norninge nouse Joint Besq-

Iution 86. Aay diacussion? If aote all in faFor signify by

saring àye. àll opposed. The âyes have it. T:e resolqtions .

are adopke4. Senator Nevhousey for vàat pqrpoae do you

arire?

. SENATGR AE:BOOSZZ

Is àenator.:all on tàe eloor; Thank youg :r. Presideat.

Today œarka a moœentoqs occa sion in t:e life of one of pur

members. Senator Hall passed àis 39*: birtâday todayy and

I'd just llke tàis 3odr to rqcogaize the fact tàat senatpr

Eall :as reache; age 39. cakgratulationse Senqtor nall.

PRXSIDIXG OFFICERI (SEXàTOZ 3EGCI)

heesage froR the Houae.

ACTING SECRZTA:VJ (:R. ZEENA#DES)

A dessage froz tNe House,by :T. tqonee Clerk.

:r. President - I ao directed to inforœ the Sehatl
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J' . .

'

- taa: t:e aouse ok aepresentativea has passed a bill ok tbe
. J

folioving titlee in the passage of vhicN I aœ instructed to

ask concqrrence of the senatew to-uit:

. souse 3il1 958. Passed tNe npase :ay 19: 1983,

tkony J. Ieonee Clerk of t*e House. 'àn
. !

. pazszolxG orelczar (szxàToa aaucz) j
Is there leave to go to the Order. of Qeïolutionsz Leave

. . 2 .
is granted. Resolutionsy Krw.secretary. . . n

.ACTIXG GZCEETàRX: ('R-,FERSâNDES)

Senate Joint Eesolution #o. 95 offered by Seqator Rock.

PE25I9ING OFFICE:Z (SE#ATOR BEJC') '

senator Rock is'recogalzed... - ' !

AC'I#&. SZCRA H Y: (a11. PEINAXDES) '
' 

' 

secretary reads sJa :o. 95). (

PQESIDIHG OfFICERZ (SE#ATOR BROCX) - ' '
s tor aock. 'ena 

.

SZ#AIOE EQCKZ % .

Tkàak you. ;r. Pzesident an4 tadies and Gentlelen èf the

sehate. I Nave askedw-oaske; ko be passed oqt t:e Senate

sckedule for tàe nixt tvo veeks and I vould Jnat iike to call

it to the attentioa of tNe me œbersâip. Senate Joini. Eesolu-

tioa 95e which is nou before us.. calls for us to leave todaye

unless aaybody vants to stay œntil koaorrov, bet I âaFen:t
*

Neard that expressed...good: Charliee to retaza 'oaiay at one

o'ciock, and the Compïttee on Execqtive àppoint/ents lill

meet at noon just prior to tàe openiag of the Sessioa. But'

return hoqdare :ay 2%:* at the Nour of one o'clock.. I would

urge all tbe aembecs to piease be present and prompt. :e

viil: at that point, I aœ sure.-.l'm hopefqlw be able to get :

iato the amend ments. on all the appropriation bills. ve are'

confronte; gith a :ay 28 deadliae. senator PNilip and I have

discussed at some length k:e possibility an4 I uaderscore,

possibilitv, of perNaps affoxding tâe Qeabersàlp a four da;

weekend by not vocking aext erida; t:e 28the and I aœ per-
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i Ne to see if ye can accoœmoâa te tàat. 'fectly gilllng, as s ,

e to Nuvever. cecoqaize that ve do uave a dea4llne, . 'ae sav .
' (

the 28+: day of :ay is the lask ëay to get Senate 5i1lS out !

of tNe Senate. So, it's absolatetF essentlal tàat ve carry I

tNe load on Konday: Tuesda; an; #ednesdaie in parkicular: so

tNat ve caa try to do t:at. Tàe Tolloging vee: tâeh, xe vill
' 

jbe in on t:e first of June, gNich is a Tuesday after the ' !

demorial 9ay veekend. âad you will aotice that is a short
. 

' .
. . 

' 
.. . j' week

. I am reliably inforaed there is an eveat of some !

interest to the œeobers on the otker side on Tkqrsday. June !

3r4: and rathmr tàan àaFe yoq go up anG coœe back. ve lust . '

thought we'4 take Friday off. but it's going ko necessitate

probably a liktlew..a few longer hours tban otherviae vould

be aeceasary. So I vould urge eFeryone to please kry to be

àere oa dondar tàe 2:th promptly a: one o'ciock so ve caa get

goiag and accomplish what ve have to accomplis: that veek.

âad so I vould Kove you, Kr. PresiGent: that the rules be

saspended and that Senate Joint R%solution 95 be iœœediately

considered aad adopted and sent ko tàe' Eoqse. 'he House bas

hot yet indicated the 4ay they are leaving tàis weeky tàeir

deadline: aa yo? are probably aware: is Saaday. ànd so there

is a threat like a svord of DaRocles âaagiag over tâe Chaaber

over there that thex mar àaFe to vork Saturday and/or Sanday.

ke:ll leave them to their devicèse''l think ve ought to go

bome right aow.

PZdSIDIRG QPFICEZZ (SZNATOE B2;CE)

TNe mokion is to sqspend tàe rules for the immediate coa-

aideration and adoption of the resolation. On the Kotion to

suspende all in favor sar lye. Opposed Nay. T:e àyes Nave

it. the rales are saspenGed.. on t:e motion to a4opte all in

favor say àye. Opposed xay. :he àyes havm it# tàe resolu-

tion is adopted. Any further....aay fart:er busiaess? Seaa- .

kor Gita. ,

SElâT0/ GITZJ
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A ' .

'o. reaind tue Bouy tàat veunesday xorntag, :ay 26th. the

committee on the Qeorganizatioa of Gtate Governaent *i1l bave

to take formal action on Executive Oriers 1 and 2 ;or 1982. .

and gé âave set that tïme aside to act on it bg tâe deadllne. '

PRZSIDI'G QFTICERI (SZSàTOR BRUCC) . . '

jj . . 'Senator Bllz ee.. '

' SZ:ATOZ 5UZ3:E: . 
'

' Ies. tvo khingse :r. President. Given the fact that tEe

slov dovn khe sckool aid' paymenk bill jqst passede it is
-  necessa' cy that ve âave an appropriatioa b:ll vuicù wtii pro- i

Tide the interest œoney to tâose scàool distlicts whiêà tàe '

Goveraor ias promlse: tàea. so. tkerefore, at tàis tiue. I '

voald aove tiat Hoqsê Biii 522. of wàie: I belieFe Senator ,

Kent is t:e sponsocy be discharged from tâe senate àpproprla-

tions I Comlittee and be brought to tâe Ploor onto the Order

of 2ad aeadiag fôr t:e purpose of emascqlaking tkat bill an;

adding on...and for tke purpjse--.for tNe purpose of--.of
. i

pqttin: tàe amendaent on vhic: will provide t:e interest '

Money. and senator Carroll is nog qpset because I*a Roving

billa ouk of his coœœittêe. 5o I Woql; move that at khis

timee :ri President.

PRESIDING O#TICERZ (SENATO: BROCE)
' à1l right. The Kokion is---seaator---senator Keate that

is your legïslatione. did you àa/e co*leat?

SENATOE Ke#T:

I would...I vould aiso Kove to dischargey yes.

PRZSIDING OFFICZZ : (SENITOE BZOCZ)
i

àll right. Senator Bqzbee Nas xove; to discâarge House I

Bill 5à2 fro. further consideraiion of the Appropriatioas 1

comaittee aad kàat tàe bill be place4 on t:e Order of 2nd

zeadiag. . oa the mo tion. al1 in favor say âye. Gpposed Nay..

The àyes have it. Tàe bill is discharged and placed on the

crder oi 2nd Reading.. senator puilip-
szxyzoa msztlpz
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'hank yoqe :r. Presideat aad Ladies and G .ntlelen of the

seaate. I:d like to bave tbe Journal sàow that senator '

Becker, oace asa ia, vas àoze coavaleseiag fzo. a illaess. '1

PRCSIDIRG OFFICEZZ (SZNATO: BRUCE)
' j

Seaator :ock.

52:âTO: ROCKI

T:aak you. I would ask that the record also reflect the '

i 'fact that Senator Doanewald is absent becallse of ii ness..

PEXSIDIMG OFFICSRI (SCXATOR BROCE) '

SE#XTOR BVZSEYI ' '

In'reference to aouse Bili 522, I vonder if Senator Kent '

voqld be villing to go ahead and put that alet ilent oa aow so

ge vould àaFe it in tha posture of being ë..w.in.-.in its '

'final passage fora. It vould save a dayy and xe can go ahead '

an; get tàat voted out of here next week tlan. àade 5r. ,

Presideat, vken roa..-vhen yoù finisà wit: that order of

businesse you have a ?ay of looking around and forgetting

tâat I've got the Kixe, I kave anotber piece of business I

voqld like to condact vitk yoq if' yoq'll recogaize œe again.
' 

PRESIDING OEPICERZ (SEMITOR :ROCE)

ge#ve never turned your Microphona offe Senatory .

rour-e.yoqeve got kàe zloor.. Senator Kente d1d ;ou wisN to

Go that? We---tke Chair coald apprise tbe Kembers thaty if

yoq vish, we couid read tàe biil a secoad tipey advance it to

3rd aR4...an4...and then debate t:e anendœent next week. ïou

von't lose any timew but if it:s here ve caq do it. Seaator

Kenk.

SZXà'OR EEKII : '

That vould be finee yesy Sir. aead it Jm its...

PQESIDIXG Oe#ICCEJ (SIXATOR BRUCZ)

411 rïgàte 5r. Secretaryy read tNe bi'k a secoad time.

The secretary is getting a copy of tNe bill. Senatoc Buzbee.

yoq :ad another œatter. Senatore ve'll just..-kold. t:la.
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SZ:âTQF BUZ:ZZI

Xes, wàïle the secretary is getting a copy of tàe bill, 1

vould likeg at this timee ip ask leaFe of the Bodr to a;d

Senator Rupp as a hlPhenated sponpor With Qe oa House sili

327. so tbat gould be senator Buz:ee-aapy..

PR,SIDING OF#ICEZ; (5ENàT0R BRUCE)

às t:ere leave? Leave is granted. senator Joâns..

G;:ATOE JOHNS:

I think if t:e rècord .wi1A shov tâat properlgy I've

already asked for tàat privilege.

22XSIDIXG OFEICERI (SZXATOR 3R;CX)

àll right. Rell. tàen velll add senator Buzbem as a

third. Is theze leave for tàat procedurez leage. ke are on

t:e order of House Bills 2nd Readinge. nouse Bill 522. Read

t:e bille :r. Secretary: pleaze.

ACTI'G SZCRZTARYZ (:B. #EERANDZS)

aouse Bill 522.

(Secretary reada tltle of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. Xo coœmittee aaendzents.

PaXSIDING O'FICZRZ (SZXITOR BROCC)

àre there amend/ents from the Floorz

ACTING SZCRZTARKI (:R. FERXAXDES)

gAmendaent :o. 1 of f erqd y Senator Kent. .

PQZSIDIXG Q#FICCE : (SZXàTOR BRt1Cà)

seuator Keat is recogakzed.

szxàlcE KzxTz

Tsis amendzent to aoûse sill 522 deletes t:e title and

inserts t:e appropriation ko tàe State Board of dducationr

It aiso deletes everything akter the eaacting claase and

places tâe interest payaeats for t*e Jqne split state aid

par/eatk

PRESIDI:G OFFICERZ (SEXàTOR DRDCE)

The zotion is to adopt A:endment Xo. 1 to House 3ill 522..

on the motion, is there discussion? All in fagor say âye.
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Opposed Nay. Tàe àyes have ite the ameni/eût is adopted.

furtàer amendlents?

ACTIXG S DCQEIAEII (d2. FE2:à:9ES)

5o further a/endzents.

PEZSIDING OFFICEEI. (SXKATOR 3RVCZ)

3rd readtng. àny furtàer bqsiness to come be:ore tbe

Seaake? Senator D'ârco moves that the senate stand adjouzned

qnkil the hour of 1:00 p. *. on :ay t:e 2%th. on the motione

all in favor sar âye. Opposed Naz. T:e âyea have it. The

senake stands ad4ourned.


